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ASSIGNMENTS

I

Rosenblum Picked for 3d Slar,
First
By a Times Stalf Writer

t

Army CG

WASHINGTON
Gen.
- Maj.
Donald E. Eosenblum.
*ho has

t

been nominated for promotion to
lieutenant general, hhs assumed

command of First Army, Fort
Meade, !t4. He previouiiy was

CG, XVIII Abn iorps,
!.pfty
Fort Bragg, N.C.
_

Frig. Gen. Donald M. O'Shei,

Director, Construction Operations
Facilities Managerirent, Office of the Assistant Secretarv of
Defense (Manpower, Reserve Affairs and Logistics), the pentago1, hgs been named Director,
Joint Programs, Defense Coma.nd
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munications Agency, Washington,
D.C., effective September I5. Other assignments reported to

Army ?imes are:

FORT RlLEy, Kan..
Alvin E. Holmes. USAG
Louis Johnson. CSC. 1-341h Ami
Lawrence L Sanchez, NCO Acactemy
Jerry F. Watson. 2o7lh Mp Co
SSgt. Horace L. Anderson. 24th Trans Co.
SSgt. Mbhael Case. HHC. 4-63d Arm.
SSgl Frchard L. Edwards, O T,9. l -4th Cav
SSgl. Herman A Henry, t sl Avn Bn.
SSgl Lance L H'qht, CSC. t-341h Armr
SSst. Richard H Jones. 49th OrdS 8n
SSgt. Troy D. Jordon,24th Trans.
SSgt. William O. Kaurudar- lsl Mainr Bn
SSgl Lowis E McCoIum, B TrD. 1-4lh Cav
SS9l. Roberl S. Prarno, CSC. 2-1 6rh tnl.
SSgl. William H. Gnn.
SFC
SFC
SFC
SFC

ROSENBLUM
l..l
FOFT RITCHIE. Id.
Watsh Jr.. 7lh Sq Cmd tc.
Ma, Terrenca w. Hoflman- direcrdr
^.
munily Activitleg.
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The publication "of, by and for those who served or now serve,,
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
frequently by the 24th tNFANTRY DtVtSION ASSOCTATTON whose

L

oflicers are:

Presldent:
Dallas Dick
- 1701 Bridge St.,
New Cumberland, PA 1tO7O .
Vlce Pregldenl:
Chester A. Andrezak

Chicago, lL

60634-5225

..Tet.t1t_774_5600

N. Natchez Ave.,

Sec'y.-Treas.-Edltor:
Kenwood Ross
- 120 Maple St.,
Springfield, MA 01109

Convenllon Chalrman:
Joseph l. Peyton
Belmore Ct.,
- 14OS
Lutherville, MD 21099
.

.

.. .. . Tet. 312_685_7965

Oflice Tel. 413-733-31 94
Home Tel. 413-733-3531

E.Peoria, lL6't61 1

.....

Chaplaln:
Joseph l. Peyton
-'l4OS Belmore Ct.,
Lutherville, MD 21099

And

of Chaplain
retlred Maj.Gen.
case

JOSEPH pEyTON and
FRED ZIERATH.

A tOhIG WAY FRONil

Tet.309_694_168.1

..

thls ls what itrs all about --

friendships and devotion to the 24th.
And noryhere any stronger than in the

Tet. 301_321_6448

Membershlp Chalrman:
Lee B. List
- 115 Ronatd Rd.,

I

HOftNE

Te. 301_321_6448

fever swept St.Louis llke
a brushflre on a windy diy.
It was
contagious. Fun thouih. '
The epidemiology of oltuAs DICK fever
can be easily document,ed. He was the
hero of HlIl 524 as we overtook pa1o.
DALI"A,S

Association membership ,.
anyone and everyone who
";"t"
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf
or served in any of its attached
units. Dues are 910.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription to
our publication, Taro Leaf.
Target date for publication of ,,History of a Division, t9g1-.1982,,
spring of 1982. onry Association members wiil be ailowed to
purchase copies. The price? Are you ready tor this
one? $20 per
copy. Closing date for orders
- December 91, 1gg1.

DICK

And nov hers our presldent.

is the

For those
who appreciarc
the difference.

If we donrt include all of the nelss
about St.Louls ln thls issue. pl.ease forgive us. Right now wetve'sbE more
news than Kellogrs has corn flak€s -and rdre Erylng Eo find space for iE all.

YES, BUT H,{/E

YOU THOUGHT OF...

the very personable Divislon
^ AE i.L.,made
uorturencler
a.deEermined, and plea_

As we gazed at the puffs of white smoke
lssulng from Stoufferrs St. Louls, we saw the
nane DALLAS DfCK. Hail to our nev, presldent!

sant effort, t,o circulate ar6und
the
v-arious Eables for a word or Ewotb
wlth
Ehe_guests. Here he is wiih eif."
SANDERSON. He had a happy word with
most everyone in that baiilueE hall.

o9r lawyer rrrfi-toM RHEM, (B 34rh
.t44-t4s)
o.f sast carnesr-ltemgir-i", t""".,
asks a reasonable question: ttHow

seagulls can look do majestic l_n come
the-air
and so stupid on Ehe gr6und?',

WISECUPS, PAUL

4

\

and Dot,tle, Iooked

-The.
refreshed
aE S.L. The Florlda ietlrement is dolng wonders for these folks.

The S.L. banquet head table as
vlewed through Ehe lens of PHIL HOSTETTER.

In left-to-rlghE fashlon, ltrs

comlng

President DALI^A,S DICK; Elise C0MPERE;
outgoing PresLdent WALTER CUNNINGHAM;
at, the rostrom the Dlvlslon Conurander,
Maj.Gen. JOHN R. GALVIN; THOI'{AS COMPERE;
Peggy DICK; MargareE PEYT0N; and
ChapLain JOSEPH\r,'- PEYTON.
GEORGE

ABBAS,

"You sure hove mode o lot of people hoppy, Top. How much longer
do you expect to be here?"

(A 21st t42-144), of

In Ehe coutse of hls banqueE remarks
at, S.L., hj. Gen. JOHN R. GALVIN harked
back to hls West Polnt daYs when
Wll}iam F. DEANr Jr. r Ehe son of our
orn BILL, was hls roormaEe. They were
boch C1ass of '54. Those were terrible
days for young Bl11 and the rest of hls
fairily cob, of course, when various
reports came flltering in concerning his

Renvllle, Minn., tells about Gore Vidal
explaining away hi-s lawsulEs with Capote,
Mailer, Penthouse, et al. Sald Vidal:
"The truth is, as'I groo older, I find
lltigatlon more enjoyable than sex -and much less t,lrlng -- even though
torts trtend to be more expenslve than
tarts.

Dad.

ffi
ffi

Io"\
T,

-e-

J

sent thls S.L. Photo of,
in the left-t,o-rlght manner starting
RICHARD LUM

aE the far Left: RoLAND SMITH, Louise
SMITH, EmiLy WILSON, EARL WILSON, Hls

Nlbs,

EDDIE R0BINSON' JOHN TENEYCK'-

you dldn't
Grac6 TENEYCK (Sorry-Grace,
make lt. but ttYou Were- Therert'
o,rfi.
jean BOYCE, and winding lt up EANSLEY
BOYCE. Thanks, ShY.

A.

The convention guests of M'aj.Gen'
Sl-r.teLnIAN, VICENTE and Inday SYDIONGCq

(iz-Ltt '44-'45), of Jakartar-rndonesia -itoo. simplv woirderful, people. We were
itiiff"a'that they were able to Joln our

and JoY
"welcoifto JrM
(Sv. 5th RCT t52'' 53),- of
452 Bluff , Alton, IL. S.L...,-was their
first reuiion. SaYs Jlm, '\'Ie're
already planning on BalEimore nexE
vear.t'- ilm. a ph:mbing contractort
iavs aL1 h13 wite wants for Ghristmas
arL a fers cards -- like Master Charge,
Oin"=s, and American Express. Say it
alntt so, Joy.
lJe sav

phantasmagorla.

ZTMMERMAI{,

.___

Some sorry snaEches from S.L....
JOHNNY KLUMP; troubled bY that, bad

hip agaln, wilklng palnfully around with
a tane. Before the weekend was overt
he had Ehe Mayo Clinic on the phone and
was schedullng himself ln for mainEenance.
5

Fron

H0WAXD SALISBUFf (Orv. Aq.
of
Arroyo, S. paeedena, CaI., comes'41_'44),
this
gratefully acknowledged memo for whlch he sha11
recelve an exlguous token of our appreclatlonl
rrl donrt know qulte how to explaln
the
attached, but ltts a copy of a drawlng by Co1.
Dick Laweon of the 24th Inf. Dlv. bathlng facll_
itles 1n 1944. Dick Lawsen was Div. G2 at the
time and MaJ. Gen. Nerman was Chtef of Staff.

504

Heart.attack --

I.,IARTIN SMITHWICK,

(D 21st-^144-t45), of Gen.DeL, ionce de
Ireon, M0. MarEy was strickeir in Aoril -"in and out of hospitals since.,' Wlrre
pul1lng for-yo!r Maitin. Cards would
nerp nere, tellas.

EART

I'From thls somewhat prlmltive
but pleasant
bath ln the strean evolved the ldea of a water
wheel to create a shower and finally Col. Oberbeck
came to the rescue rrlth real showers.

ESSEIJTIALS
At the
of
Assumpt.ion

rrAnyway, Dick Laweenrs
draring brlngs back
fond memories of our bathing faciltties 1n Dutch
New Gtrinea. f hope lt il-iIl_ be of intenest to

Corunand ceremonles

at Ft. Meade on Sept. 25th, past president !,IALTER CUNNINGUAU repiesent,ed us all
in paying honor t,o Lieut.'Gen. DONALD E.

ROSENBLLJM

as he became the

you.

tt

Cornmanding

$potltsht

Generalr- FirsE Army. Wally called t,oreport that iE was a most, impressive
ceremony up Eo and lncludine Ehe 24Eh
Division l,larch which the Arirv Cornrnander
had requested be played by che Flrst
Army Band. .We
jirsE sle the lmplsh
-can is
grin on Donrs face
Ehe band blaled

forth wlth that

onpcople

one.

(I 2I t46-t4g), of
ri;ughr.fully
called us the orhei d6y. i, reafiv-----r
suffer.ing from arrhriris ',i; ;i1-;ir"
Jornt,s" - is on crutches _ has been
4. years. Has a gal iriena ii rroriaafor
who wants him doin theie :
friend in Housron who-t""p"""olf.,"r-i"f
to come dovsn there to be with-her
"JIil; _ f,i;
says Donna wontt let him go t,o either
You've still got yoii ---' of
.one.
humor, Tom; you ' re iond'e.i"r s".,se
.
_- __ TOI'1 BANGERT,_

1125 Garden-, Fr.Wayne, Ind.
-f

mrhffishouldldo?
Membership Chairman LEE LIST vislted
Ene Seat,tle area follor^ring S.L. Called
on Maj.Gen. FRED ZIERATH ind nOfuen-F[iCe.

AIn LCCII BACII O
September, president DALLAS DICK
{lopeed_ in on the boys of Company L,
34Eh, who were havln! a reunibn itt'of
--

O

GOING PLACES
Change of address for HAROLD J.
DETHLEI'SEJ!r_(3rd Bn. 2lsr ,42-146). Ir's
ncr,,t 2228 N.Division,

their own. Reported-Dallas: "Their,eceived !!.gratlously and were
d6lighted
t,hat, an offlcer of thb 24th Inf.Dlv.issn.
finally-met with them. Frank Relmel wili
De sendj.ng- you a report. I was amazed
that_ t,hey have maintained contact with
slxEy, members of one company.
Sgarly
rne comradeship amongst Ehe group was
supreme -- at least equal to or Sometime
surpassing that evldericed at our own
reunions. For several tpoor excuset
r-easons they had not shown interest ln
the Associat,lon -- mainly rthey wouldnrt
k-nor anybody Ehere. r I 6elievt ii;;--- changed their minds for they intend to
meet with us i-n Baltimore. 'Most of
those attending were from N-.y., N.J.,
I - Mlch., 1 --Ga.,-t-:-p;:';'-''
.Great reporE, Dallas. Hope your1l
make Bal_Elmore, all you chapi o?

Davenport, Iowa.

COL. RICHARD, H.!+ygoN, (G_2 and C/S
of 104 N.Wi11-si."ii"i
.'-1!:'..+5)

t

5:*l*"u'Hi$ i, Y";i.,,in i:i ii;fi" ;:F":":hi,*
about a horse named fsnatrmera in a horse_
show in Harrisburg. Oick was stationed
at Carlise Bks. aL the
time. ,fsure
gTggg!,r" writes Dick, "ihe-horse was
L-:-r L)rman'-s, and I went, over t,o visit
nr-m aE his horse farm near Chadf s f,ord.',
r.he way, is 50 y""="--o"t of Wesr
Pigklby.
rolnE this conmencement. you didnrt
place anv stricture on us aboui-teffing
that, Di-ck.

Company L.
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TO ME}{BERS OF THE 24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION:

I am l-ndeed proud- Eo-have been selected as your Presldent for 1982. It ls a great
honor that w111 never be forgot,ten. I flrst sei'red on Ehe Taro Leaf to trnr shouldei in
1935 and wore tt proudly as an active member of the 19th for nlne years aird two montt J.
_W_prlde also shorrs when I remember jolnlng the Associatlon aE our flret conventlon in
Baltlmore.
Mar.tYr many- of you Posgess thls sane prlde and demonst,rat,e the same by attendlng
conventions. Many of you, hocever, do not attend. To you I say: When y-ou wore thE our
Taro Leafr at any-t,imer at, any place, you- earned a passlorE to inembershli in thls
Assoclation. Payfng 9ues-and recelvln! the Taro reif li passive
membership. you have
a PersonSl share ln the affairs of ttrls Assoclatlon. I charge you: Xeep iltve our

comradeshlp by:

- Attend our conventlons
- Contrlbute phot,os and artlcles for pubLlcatlon ln the Taro Leaf
- Encourage atEendance by searching old copies of the Taro Leaf for names of
those you havenrt seen lately
- Contact your local veteranrs organizat,lons and publlclze our exl-stance --

encourage membership
Send our Membershlp Comrlttee Chairman any suggestlons you may have for the
recruitment of new members
Send our ConvenElon ChaLrman suggeatlone for the betterment of our annual

actlvitles

As al.Arm5r man, havenrt-you ever- sEopped at t,lmes, durlng the rush and hast.e of
maklng.a livlng Eo reflect, that gomgthing ls misslne! That someEhlng that, you experl-

encedinfarawayp1aces,rrrr@iI[End1tions,ihenyouarameaEr-t["Lomrortot

home and loved one-s. What, ls that.,soFethine, Ehe'l*p tlr youi aildE;-il"-i,.-*,ptn!-tn
y.our. breast,;- that, certain feeEi!-EE-ffiE
Eo exlst^only'wi-h Eh;;;'*f,o-t""" tasEed
t'he heat of battle, the lonellneis and the sufferlng and the agonles of Uoai, mlnd and

soul and sunrlval.
That somethlng ls COMRADESHIP:
For the 24t!_fnfaltfy Diyislon, f! F"g1r.r- on ocrober tst, 1941, ar acrtvatton,
Seached lts hlghesE level- on Decembir 7th 19a1 wntcn eontinu"a r[i,o.rgh-E[;'ciiliiigne
New Guinear_the Phtllpptnes-and Korea. After vlsitlng-foit Siewartr"Georif"roi, tro of
occasions, r am convlnced thaE some comradeshlp prevairs.-For the 24th Infantry Dlvlelon Assoclatlon lt was reklndled-a"a
at our flret conv€Dtlon ln Balt,lmore Ln L947-; lt burns-brlght aE every
conveoilo",
iJ-t"pt-"fi""
through every issue of thi Taro Leaf. have not experlenced that sggel,binsr_you-wlll
!f you
qglprised, enJoyed and
fulfltled
by the COMRADESHIp rharTfT Ilght up Balt,lmore !"
ln L982.

I

& G 21at r50-r51), of
3510 Curtls, AtrgusEa, GA, has a deflnlJESSE MURGA, (A

tlon of a consuLtant. Says lt.rs a guy
dlfferent ways to make
love but doesntt, knor any glrle.

who knqrs 50

ffi,%B

I

H

If your item ls not ln this lssuet
us. Wer11 try to
include lt ln the next-follovlng lssue.

please-bear wlth

One of the dellghts of PHIL HOSTETTERTs
weekend in S.L. was to show Ehis
r44 picture

BILLY

SANDERSON

on
of himself, as a capEain, in
LeyEe. He was posing wlth a Flliptno
girL. VICENTE SYDIONGCO who was also
at S.L. spotted the plcture and identified her. She ls nonr Mrs. Lourdec
Cornejo Espano, the wlfe of one of
Vi-cente's best friends. She and her
husband are teachers and they have 3
chlldren. Phil is writing her and
sending her a copy of the picEure. Small
world, isn't it?

and GeneraL GALVINis

extrem
PETRAEOS-, an extreme$
A.D.C., Gapt. DAVID PETRAEOS,
pleasant fLllon to meet alq kng,w. Gome
back to our next one, Davld, Please -and stay longer. We spotted him-jgggl$
a 2 mll-e run on the Strrday a.m. folIorlng
the banqueE and before he and the General
flew back to Stewart.
-o.r**embership
Chalruran,
LEE LIST, ot,
has signed up a frlend for membershlp.
Thatrs-the way, Lee. Start with your
This one Is GEORGE FELKER'
frlends. t41-r45),
(B 21st
of 3003 W.Antoinette,
Peoria, IL. We met George a couPle of
years
ago and liked hlm. What took you
-so
long, George?

E]]DPAPER
JEROME CASSTDY, (19rh), of 7203
W.Carmen, Milwaukee, Wls., t'barrelstt
__Ee1Is about
histtlnvEst,ed
neishbor who has made
-he
in a chain oftl Joan
Crawf ord Day Care Cent,ers.

I

I.Ie thought yourd 1lke thls one. ft cane from
the 41st Dlvlslon Assoc. paper and speaks for
ltse1f. We thought 1t was de11ghtfu1.

ffi-l'*\
\-.
:*-L
.-'
'{,':
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4lster
finds WWII

?i

buddy near
Earth's edge

*.
fI r*=
*.

by JOHN JUSTIN SMITH
(l&RPlatoon,162)

Lq
Smith

The last time I saw him was early in
1944 at Finschafen on the north coast of

New Guinea. He was a kid, maybe 18,
and a scant five feet tall.
He was Topiole, then a lance corporal
in that raggedy outfit called the Papuan
Infantry Battalion (PIB), a group ofNew
Guinea men pressed into service by the
Australians to serve primarily as scouts in
the battle against the Japanese.
For about six months during the campaign that took Salamaua, Topiole and
five other PIB members were attached to

my platoon, the
sance

(I &

Intelligence-ReconnaiR) platoon of the 162d Infan-

try.
The natives served us well, leading us
through jungles and up mountains we
would have been hard pressed to negotiate
without their knowledge of nature.
They were all good at their work. But
Topiole was a particular favorite of the
I & R because of his shy modesty, his
good nature and his great effectiveness

as

a scout.

My children all grew up knowing about
this diminutive man, his heroism and my

is greeted

deep affection for him.

So, in the summer of 1980, when Air
Niugini, the national airline for that new
nation, asked me, because I am a travel
editor, if I'd like to go back there, my
first inclination was to tell them to go to
hell. I had no desire to see the place, no
desire to recall the fetid swamps, the
green-gunk jungles, the terrorizing mountains, the malaria, the hunger and, most
of all, war's desecration of human beings.
But the thought came: Topiole! Could
he possibly still be alive? I told the airline
that if he could be found, I'd go visit him
and, on the side, pick up a story about
New Guinea as a place to visit.
It seemed highly unlikely that Topiole
was still alive. People in that part of the
world seldom live much beyond 45 or so
because of disease, the stress of shabby
living and improper diet.

But Air Niugini caused a story

appear

in the one English-language

paper, the Post.Courier, saying

to

news.

I

was

looking for the big little man. Next day,
13 people phoned the newspaper to say
Topiole was alive and owned

10

a

small cocoa

by Topiole at his cocoo plantation.

plantation near Rabaul up on New Britain,
an island now part of the nation called
Papua New Guinea.

So I flew to Honolulu and on to Port
Moresby. From there we made a hop on
a small plane (passing right over the area
of the Salamaua battle) to Lae and on to
Rabaul.

There I conned a man into driving me
25 miles or so to the place where Topiole
lived.
The car pulled up in front of a weather.
ed, shacky house. And there was Topiole,
who had been told I was coming.
He snapped to attention and tossed me
British salute.

a smile and a huge

I jumped from the car and gave him a
MacArthur salute (You know the kind;
you kind of gesture as though you were
pulling something off your eyebrow with
thumb and forefinger.) and we ran to
each other.

He fell into my arms, sobbed and said
over and over "Sum-it, Sum.it, Sum-it."
He was highly emotional and I wasn't
too cool. I was hanging on to a man who

life and the lives of the men of
my platoon.
Then I took a good look at him. He's
about 55, not more than a year older. But
he is an old, old man. His skin is shriveled.
saved my

His teeth are a mess. He's nearly bald and

his feet are gnarled from a farming accident and just plain hard work.

Very proudly, Topiole introduced me

to his wife (a Melanesian but a blazing
blonde!), his 12-year-old son, also
Topiole, and

a

gang

of

assorted other

family members.

Then Topiole and

I got away

from

everybody and sat in the shade and talked.
Luckily, I was given a Eeater chance than
most to learn Pidgin English during the
war. AIso, I did some homework before

the trip to Rabaul. Unlike many people
of New Guinea today, Topiole speaks

little English but we were

able to express

ideas and to remind each othet of things
that happened 37 long, long years ago.

At

one point, I joshed Topiole because

he had only one child and I boastfully
told him I had nine (so much for that
Atabrine rumor). He laughed at the idea
so many offspring and said: "Yu winnim
me," which is: You win him (beat) me.

of

I wrote for my newspaper, The Chicago
Sun Times, the story of our reunion and
the recollections we shared of the battle
of Salamaua and patjols we had been on
together. But there's one incident I didn't
report. It seemed a little rough for general
consumption and I feared readers would

knew Topiole and treated him with Eeat
"The Old, Old

reverence. He is known as

Man."
I learned that he was decorated five
times by the Australians, ended up with
the rank of sergeant-major and served as a
policeman for a while after the war. Then
he returned to New Britain and bought
about 10 acres of land on which he grows
enough cocoa to keep himself, his family,
a hired hand and the hired hand's family.
He's comfortable but hardly wealthy.
He spoke to me of many things and
traced his life. He was born in Gasmata in

southern New Britain and moved to
Rabaul with his family as a boy of about
12. When the Japanese landed at Rabaul,

intending to make it a major base in the
area and a steppingstone to New Guinea
and then Australia, Topiole and other

Topiote flanked

by

Rabaul when along came a couple of
who went for a swim.

Japanese tourists

We talked but Topiole was distracted. He
kepf, looking at the Japanese out of the
comer of his eyes. Finally, he leaned forward and whispered: "Mi kissim musket.

Na yu siutim Suipan," which is: "I'll go
get a gun and you shoot the Japanese."
The

little

goofy.

Anyhow, I didn't shoot anYbodY and'
Topiole and I spent two and a half days
together, dining well and visiting places
where there are still remnants of Japanese
tanks, planes, ships and assorted equipment still strewn around Rabaul, which,
as you'll remember, was never invaded
but was bombed to holy hell during the
war.

Wherever we went,

I

the depth of Topiole's hatred for

the
began with our patrol en'
countering an Aussie patrol. Their first
man, trigger happy, fired on Topiole and
missed. The Aussies were lost and the
diary notes that with Topiole in the lead,
we showed them the way to their destinaJapanese.

It

tion, Mount Tambu. On the way, it

his blonde wife and son, also Topiole. Assorted family

members are in the background. Topiole proudly displays his

But, here goes: The second daY I was
there, Topiole and I sat in a garden beside
a swimming pool of the Kaivuna Hotel in

He laughed lustily. I joined in.

PeoPle

all about any battle. But I can report that
the dairy of 1st Lt. Myron Folsom, the I
& R platoon leader who was killed on
Biak, tells of each day's activities during
the Salamaua campaign and Topiole's
name appears every day, from June 30
through Sept.30.
A typical entry, July 15, 1943, shows

is

noted, Topiole came up a sleeping Japanyoung men were put into slavery and
ese soldier "and killed him with the butt
forced to labor for the Japanese.
of his rifle."
Now that's where the Japanese made a
Now that spunky kid of 18 is the Old,
mistake. They barely fed Topiole and the Old Man and he accompanied me to the
others and took them to New Guinea, Rabaul airport when I took off for home.
where they were forced to carry Japanese And he did the darndest thing. He tried
cargo over the Owen Stanley Mountains. to hand me a wad of New Guinea money,
The natives, Topiole included, grew weak thinking, I suppose, he'd like to help me
pay some of the expenses of my journey
and sick.
When the Japanese were chased back from Chicago.
I didn't bother with Pidgin. I just said
over the mountains, Topiole and his
friends hit the bush, reported to the in English: "Forget it, kid. I owe you a
lot more than money can buy."
Australians and were put into the PIB.

misinterpret it.

Japanese tourists thought we were a

They were a couple ofdozen thorough-

ly peed-off Melanesians.
Now I'm not going to tell you

found the locals

11
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much comment. Among the letters was
one from Robert Paprocki, 2704 N. Oak
Park, Chicago IL, 60635, who was s€eking information about the warexperiences
of his late father, Frank J. Paprocki, a
member

,w

of

B Co., 162.

If you know, why

not write to the young man? o

In Pidgin, a
bike's a'wil-wil'
The language used in the reunion between Topiole and John Justin Smith, the
native soldier's buddy of 37 yean ago,
was the somewhat wacky tongue called
Pidgrn.

This is a language that uses mostly
English words with a smattering of words
from other languages. It is used by millions of people in the Southwest Pacific,
although the use of English is spreading.

Smith leamed the language during
World War II and helped to write the
Army's phrase book in Pidgin.
It's a kind of refined baby talk that
was devised so that the Melanesians,
whose own language, Motu, is divided into
hundreds of dialects, could speak to
each other and to white colonists and

,*

traden.
Pidgin is often amusing. The word for
bicycle, for example, is "wil-wil," which
means "wheel-wheel." And the words for
a piano translate into "box he got teeth."

The two sides of a mountain
6010 bY HE{AY HERR GlLl

Topiole and Smith examine wreckage of a Japanese
vnd near Rabau!.

'tank sunk in the beach

are

described as "hop he come" and "hop he
go," meaning the half of the mountain
that comes (the near side) and the half
that goes, or the other side.

Some other Prdgin expressions or
Then we hugged again, shook hands,
swapped salutes and I went away.
A couple of observations:
o As you might suspect, thejungle has
done a good job of covering the mess we
made on New Guinea. I flew over such

square miles. Prices are high and so is
poverty and the result isa high crime rate.
There is hardly a thing to do in the city.
There are several good hotels but the service is somewhere between fair and rotten.

places as Oro Bay, Buna-Gona, Sanananda,
Morobe, Mageri Point, Nassau, Salamaua
and into the Nadzab Airport in Lae.
From the air, there was no trace of the
war. I tried to pick out Roosevelt Ridge
south of Salamaua but could not, The

realize I could understand Pidgin. In Pidgin, one said to the other he thought he'd
let me carry my own suitcase to my
room. They had no incentive to help me
because tips are not the thing. Aha, but I
said to them: "As bilong yu em go melum

terrain simply looked like a nightmare of
twisted, slimy hills and mountains and
my head would not accept the idea that
we had lived (and some died) in such a
place.
O

Port Moresby is an abomination,
in a shacky fashion over many

sprawling

o In

one hotel, two bellmen didn't

melum." They both jumped up to grab
my bag. The Pidgin expression I used said,
literally: "Your asses are swampy," which
translates into: "You're both decrepit."
O The article about Topiole in The
Sun-Times brought many letters and
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words:

Mangki (monkey). A native male child.
Meri (Mary). A nativg woman.
Karasin. Kerosene.

Tenkyu. Thank you.
Akis. Ax.
Antap. On top or above.
Daunbilo. Down below or beneath.

And let's see if you can translate this
one: "Pren, man bilong Rom, Wantok,
harim nau."
If you read

it aloud, you'll find it simple, terribly simple. It says: "Friends,
men who belong to Rome, Wantok
(which is One Talk or a person who

speaks the same language and, thus, is a
countryman), hear him now." tr

ffi
TREASURERIS REPORT
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1980

ilq:";,", National Bank, SPringfield,
Securiuy

AccounE

Bal. 6/30/80
Bal. 6'/3O'/8L

MA

$3926.62
2256.L3

**rrrl,.*rrlf*nk**:lr.Hck**rh,bdr*nk:'s*Jr*Jct'slk**r?r/r*JrJclcik*Jr*Jk*Jr**r:k***/st'r.'t**Jr**l!J^'

Savines Account

First,"Federal Savings, AEtleboro'

Bal. 6l3O/80
Bal. 6'/30'/81

$13935.44

L4735 '7 4

Int,eresE earned during Ehe

Certificate

MA

First F'ederal Savings,
Bal. 6/30/8o
Bal. 6'/30'/8L

year

At,t.leboro,

$800'30

I'lA

$14988'85
L6L74.78

InteresE earned during Ehe year $1185'92
rhli;.Jct,cJr,clk*Jb*,rjr,rrcJc*,c*,r:til*rklkJrt'r:'rirfcic/rJclrJnk/r-Jr**nk*#clkz'c*:k/cfr*t'c**lk***Jc*fr

Toral Monies on hand in checking and savings on 6/30/80 $32850'92
Tot.al Moni.es on hand

Total earned

in

checking and savings

$

inEeresEed during year

Receivables 7/1/8Q to 6/30/81
$ 4654.50
Dues
519I'09
Life MembershiPs
'
477.47
Insignia
L494.5O
Contiibutions
1084.83
Hist,orv
1839.50
Pittsblrreh t 80
200.00
Californla '80
Tot.al
$14945. 80
Ps,vables 7 /L/80

to
$

Administrative
taro Leaf
Taro Leaf Postage
HisEory

Insignia
t 80 Convention
t BI ConvenEion

Flowers
i

(california)
ao con
"nEion
Charges
Bank Service

Q/30/8L
132s.os
5338. 85
3507.97
2526.20
594.72
1688.00
375.L9
24.04
862. 81
L24.34

$17367. 13

Tot.al
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on 6/30/BL $33166'65
L986,22
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GEN. GALVIN NOT A STENEOTYPICAL GRUFF SOLDIER
[,an uagee
He Hae Authored Three Books, Speaks Two

lle know youtd lLke to read thls report on the
Dlvlslon CG shortly after he assured comtrand.
Herere how the Savannah News-Press told the
story:

Ttre Medford, Mass.,

to be a eareer sol-dl,er.

natlve dld not start out

In an Arrry tent r.rnder condltions of stlf1lng
heat, as soldiers tmder hLs corrnand ran through
their m1,Iitarry skilLs tests nearbyr Galrrin said
he was enrolled in eollege as a pre-med student
before any thought of entering the serrylce cane
to hl-ro. When the call to arrts dld comer lt was
to the National Guatd, ln whlch he enllsted to
avold havlng the draft lnternrpt hls college

SIE1.IAn5 GEiEAAL NCrI ErACTLY
rrPICAL AI,IoNG C0!41'IAI{DERS

A:my generals genera11y get masterrs degrees
1n thlngs 11ke pereorurel managementr. speak only
one forelgrr tongue - ArmV - and, as a ::ttle, are

notorlous than fa^mous for thelr sk111 wlth
the Etgllsh language.

more

education.

The Ar"my generalts lnage 1s that of a man of
stern countenance, w'1th steel ln h1s backbonet
1ce ln h1s velns, gravel 1n h1e volce and maybe
a lltt1e shrapnel ln his knee.

Galrrln Jolned a medlcal unit and soon formd
he enjoyed hls dutles as a Guard soldier mole
than he liked hls studles. When the opportunlty
to be one of two Massachusetts National Gtrard
soldlers appointed to the U.S. Il[11itary Academy
at West Polnt presented itselfr he selzed 1t.

l'IaJ. Gen. John R. Galvin, !2' flts the bill
some respects, but ln many ways the new Fort
Stewart comander ls far from the stereotype.

Itlhe A:my has the adventure, action and challenge that 1s appealing to a young personrrr
Galrln said, admltting he has enjoyed that facet
to places
of hls career. But after being posted
like Colombia and the Antillies, rrafter I got
out of the adventur.e phase, I sought some lntellectual developmentril and the Amy prorrlded that,
too, he sald.

ln

Herg a graduate of an lvy Icague unlverslty
rittr a masterrs degree ln Erglieh, an author

w1th three books and nr.uerous technical articles
to hle creditr fl-uent 1n Spanish and eonversant
1n Ge:san (as well as Amy), but also fam1l1ar
wlth the tooLe of his cal11ng and the rLgors of
combat. Galvln belleves hls leadershlp zole
requires rrthe rigtrt nlx of fortitude and conpaselonrtr a m1x he acqulred through a.n Aruy career
he says also has glven him [adventtrre, actlon
and challenge. rl

'rEtre Arrry ls one of the great careers anybody
can be 1nril Galrrin sald. rrl could not have had
a more lntereetlng, varled 11fe."

to Coh:mbia Unlversity 1n
degree' to corrplement
masters
hls
for
New
.ti; York
he recelved at west
Sclence
B:A. in MlLltary
him back to the mllitary
pofrrt, and then
""nt
Tlre A:my sent hlm

Tf that sounds 11ke a Renalssance man, ltrs
not a compar'leon ttrat escapes Gahrin.
15

EL:TEE
Elrno'r*t

*6
"Sir, I thi* I miruo&r*ood yo,r wha,r you l,old me io

h*e

oll

flp hssor rtrod."

Followlng hls assignnent to West Polnt, Galvln
was assi.gned as a military asslstant to the
Secretary of the Army for 18 months, and then
was posted to cavalry r:nlts 1n Vletnaa. IIe was

as an lnstrrrctor 1n &rglish. Even before
getting hls masterts, however, he had already
publlshed some 40 artlcles ln m111taty publlcaacademy

conrrander of the lst BattaHon, Bth Cavalry durr
ing the Cambodian rrineurglonr' 1n 1tl0.

tlons.

Hls writlng 1s rra chance for me to reevaluate
my experiencesil and better understand them, he
says.

Job ls to apply vlolence on the battlefieldrrr Galvln eays. nBut to apply that \riolence
with great discrlmlnation. It
trMy

rWrltlng is somethlng I,ve always liked to do,
Ltrs somethlng I ldll contlnue to doril he
pnedicts. He has nothlng speclflc on the draw-ing
board at present, beyond some comprehenslve notes
that he took whiLe on duty 1n E\rope that he has
glven the worklng tltle of ilI'ly Germany. rr If
that one ever gets publlshed, it w111 Join three
other booke - thro on Revolutlonary War figures
and events, one on modern air aesault tactics that already feature hle by11ne.

That phllosophlcal distlnctlon 1s eomethlng
he says was forged through hls experiences both
on and off the battlefleld. ftre Arzry, he says,
looks for rra developed hr.ua.n beingtr 1n lts
leaders, men and women |tw'ith the rlght mlx of

and

forlitude

and cornpassion.

tt

Some of the Fort Stewart connnanderrs credentlals fbr ercpounding that phlloeophy were

acquired 1n the Canbodlan exerclae, when GaLrin
looked lnto the eyes of men who died under hle
cormand. That 1s one e:cperlence he doee not
Ilke to dlscuss, but 1t ls one that has not left
hlm. He ls aware that, as a dlrrislon comander,
he w-il1 not know all of ttre people rmder hle
conmand, ae he dld in Caabodla - but that wIlI
not make lt any easler to look lnto thelr facee
lf fightlng lretrrrns, he says.

Hls writing and scholarly knowledge of the
Elgllsh language are not e)cpected to have much
effect on hls tour of duty at Forl Stewart, he
says.

IThe Army has lts oun
Jargon, but no matter
what you say, the beet way to cornnunlcate 1s
through the Klngrs &rgl.lsh, Just commrnlcate the
thought clearlyrrr he eaye. He does not intend to
act ae a gra.mar teacher w-ith hls eubordlnates,
because the content of thelr comnmlcatlone rr111
be more lmporrbant than the fom.

rrAe

you go hlgher and hlgher,
beconee
{mFortant. Now Irve got theJudpent
11vee of
19rOO0 people at stalce when I make a declelonr[
he notes. rrThey say that Omar Bradley was a
eoldierrs eoldier. Irm not trylng to be a
sol-dlerrs sold1er. Irm Juat trying to have good

more

rrThe

firgt thing 1s the cormunlcatlon, the
idea ltselfrrr he says.

Judp.ent.n
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&runrtnu
Planning the new issue of the
ectory is sorE of like being robbed- by
dlrectory
good, but
but.
1te Sirtton.
doesntt feel eood.
Sirt.tot. It doesnrt
Willie
voutve got some satisfaction in knowing
At S.L.,
S.L.'
youtve
vou've Seen had by the best. AE
the cry went ouE for a directory. So
itts uirderway. Wef ll include each name
and address -- nat.chl -- but also each
unit designation and tlme of service and
So
telephone-number where we have it.
get those telephone numbers in Eo us
pronto, wontt you?
r

lrlre. Elelghman and l[re. hrtkln werie rocklng
on the porch of thelr CatsklU Mountaln hotel.
tr0h, my Godtn exclalmed l'[rs. Elelehnan.
rrlook at that boy. Dld you ever see such a blg
nose? Such a crooked mouth? And look - here
cockeyed too!rl
trThatrrr eald lt{re. Rut}cln, rrhappens to be my

-

gon!

Samlels met Bloomfeld at the race track.
rrHow 1g ltrtr aaked Samrels, rryou wln all the
tlne and f always lose?rr
rrBecauserrr boaeted Bloomfeld, rrbefore I come
to the track on Saturday afternoon I go to the
temple and I pray.r'
Samtrels declded to follow hls frlendfs
exarple. Ihe follow1ng Saturday t}rey mct agaln,
but Samuels wae st11l a loser. xI dontt under
atand 1tr[ he complalned. rrl wcnt to the tcuplc
thls nornlng and I lost every racetrr
rr!,lhat tenpl-e d1d you go to?I asked Bloonfeld.

rron

hlmr ltre

t-

Herers a request fron C.W. xBlllrr MB{NINGER.'
()4ttr '48 - ,51), of 5oo9 La Madera, EI Monte,
CaI : rrlrd Ilke to ask a favor. Irm trylng to
locate the addrese of recorrl on tr*o people who
were verXr dear to me. I have w:'l-tt€n to the
reeords sectlon ln St. Ircular but I cantt givc
thern cnough lnfo eo that they aan heJ.p:
Robert L. Dar.e - Co. ArK, and L, ,4th Inf. 1947 thm 1950. ft is ny r.rnderstandlng that Bob
waa severely wounded at Chonan on July 5th - that
hlg men trled to get to hlm' but that he toLd then

f-)

rrBeth

Israel! rl
ldlotlt' crled Bloonfeld. trThatte for
trrctters! tt
_
trYou

L

rr

fl}{ellrrt eald l[re. Elelshmart,
very becomlngtrl

to leave h1m out ttrere - he dld not want anyone
kl11ed trvlng to get to hln. He wae a SEt,. L/C
and a platoon Sgt. I can only aasume he dled on
the fleld, becauee I have been abLe to flnd out
nothlng. He had a wlfe, Luci11e, and three flne
klde, and 1f ny nemo4f aelrres ne rlgbt, ttrey were
from Callfomla, and I would 1lke to contact the
fanlIy 1f poealble.

r,

'td

2) sgt. l/C

- ELmer was eeverely
or shortly after. IIe
was neturned to the hospltal 1n Japartr and my
wlfe saw hln there. Then, 1n October, L)\), ae
I wae learrlng Fort Rlchardson, Alaekar he wae
arrlrlng for a tour of duty, and alL I had a
chance to do was say Hl - I had a plane to eatch.
Elmer was also a platoon Sgt. rlth the )4th. I
had hearri that he had retlred and was 1lvlng out
wormded

late w-1th thls one fron JfI{ and Kate
(r4tfr '45-'4f ), of RR2, Lake Ci.ty, Iowa.
Theyrre on the rlght 1n thls one. The chap on
the left 1s LOUIS RUBBELKE of Dee Lacs, N.D.
who dropped 1n on them for a rrlslt.
70 yeare
had gone over the dan slnce the boys had lagt
met. ELDON SIIME of Kleeter, Mlnn. aleo dropped
ln on them. Jln eaysr riUsually, the flrgt one
to aee a trafflc light tr.rrn green 1s the second
car back.rr We agr€e, Jlm.
Werre

wegt

OI.IENS,

Elmer Bur{<holder

elttrer at

gomewherg.

Chonan

rr

lle have notlring her"e, Bill - aorrlr - but maybe
thle feelen w11). puI1.
-D and June Ol,EiiDEB., (21st r4O - r42) of
Sprlngtown, t[11son, N.Y., reporb theyrll be
going to llawa11 1n November w1th thelr two
daughters.
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fu,b
rrfhere 1s a strong reeldual emotional bond
fo:med among soldlers who sharc the prlvatlon,
hardshlp and dangers of combat and gurrr"lve. In
peacetlme, the eane bond can be forued by challenglng tralnlng, thereby defeatlng our peacetlme
cnemies - monotony and boredom.

Ehle, fron the JuJ-y 2/th A:my Tlmes, says 1t
all - and oh, eo very weII. Itts the farewell
of Gen. VOLNEY F. WAX$IER, C ln C, Readlnees
Comtand, upon hls retlrlng after more than three
decades of mlJ.ltary senrlce:
ttFor more tban 12 years f have followed
eoldlers, 1ed soldlers and trled hard to be a
soldler. Now the tlme has come for me to leave
the A:my I love so well.

rrl,aetly, slnce the soldler entrusts hle 1lfe to
us, it 1s not too much to ask that we, 1n trrrn,
dedicate our I1ves to hln.
[Additj.ona11y, for a1)- you Juni.or officere,
remember to create challenge and rise to 1t,
move the system rather than be moved by 1t, and
accept that 1n the mlLlta{y, courage, bot}r mordl
and physical, 1s not an lsolated act but expected
beharrlor.

rrSo, my final thanks to all the soldlers everJrwhere, 1n and out of unlform, whose dedlcated
[Now, as I approach t]re lnerritable flnal day, sern-lce over the years hae resulted ln my profesny nlnd recollecte and redlecovere those greateet sional succesa and personal satlsfactlon. A
eatiefactlone of my milltary senrlce. Preeent, special thanks to those at Fort Lew-ls wlth whom I
1n each flndlngr ls the soldier. Leading hlm 1e expended rnrch boot leather on fourumile rrms and,
what lt 1s all about. ff he cannot do hls job, of course, to those at Fort Bragg, wlth whom I
then what generals do ln thelrs is of litt1e
shared many an anchor Ilne cab1e.
lrportance.
tflead, lead, lead.tr
ttlhat 1e furportant 1s that the offlce:r and
non-comrlssloned offlcer corps reallze that
thelre ls the anresome responslblllty of preparing
.Anerlcan youth to defend our cormtry. For falthf\r1 execution of that mlsslon, the precepts of
leadershlp remaln the best guide. They are
relatlvely unchanged by time, lmnutable, ava11able to be practlced by all-. f would add the
followlng observatlons for your conelderation:
ItTo

lead eoldiers you flrst rmret be one.

ItYou never become so senior in age or grade
that you cannot afford to rlsk 1t a1l 1n otder
to share 1n the da^ngers faced by those you
comrand.

trlhe worgt eln of all for leaders ie to
eubstitute the courage of soldlers for firepower
1n selzlng objectlvee.
fiSoldlers fight and die for one another, not
for country or even Mon and apple ple and, moet
assunedly, not because they elther volunteered
or were drafted.
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The

had a telecon with Lt. - if you please B. MeCARI.IY, (C 19th ',5>',54), of 81
McAdoo, Jersey Clty, N.J. Edrs not a |tcoprrl
hetg a rrl,t.rr ln the Jersey City PD. Nlce golng,
Ed. He promlsed a vlsit next time he ls on a
rrFine, so long
Job herre ln our toun. Told him
guns drawn.rr
w'ith
you
in
nrshlng
come
as
donrt
Ther.ers a lunch waltlng for you, Ed, when you do
pay us a ca1l.
We

DlrAxD

,ffi
jet

IrRBAN TIIROM,

To our regret, commlnlcation temporarily broke
down between Stewart and ourselves so t'hat we
couldntt cover the story of the dedlcatlon of the
I,IaJ. Gen. ROSCOE B. WOODRUFF theater last Apr1l

couldntt

na}<e

(74trr ana Di.v. Surgeon r44-t4/7,

S.L. Ihey are moving the nerwe

gas from Rocky Mor:ntaln Arsenal (Denver) to
Proving Oror:nd ln Utah over that weekend.
Urbrs now a elv111an nedic at RIvlA. lvlissed yout
Urb. trslc blscultus dlslntegratrr meanlng Ifhatts
the way the cookle crrrmbles.rr But you already
had that flgured out, dldnrt You.
Dugway

22nd.

have a shot of CoI. Roscoe B' Woodruff'
was the
Jr., Alr Force retlree, Woodyrs sonr--who
honor for tlre ceremonles' Here be is
g,r"!t
of
-hecking out sooe of the equlpnent at the detachment of the 5o?th Tactlcal Alr Control Wtng'
They provlde tlre meana when Dlv' ca1le for
durlng exercises
tactical a1r support, asslstlngStewart'
and contlngency operations at
Now we

TheReal

Thing

Mw"
mdbeforc?

Capt. DAVID H. PEIMEUS, Alde-de-Canp to MaJ.
JOHN R. GALVIItr, the Dirrision Cormander
advlses that the date for the Dlvlslon Organlzatlon Day Rerriew 1s eti1l to be determlned. They
want us down there for that one. Werll- signal
when we lolow the date - 11ke1y in November.
Gen.

Good people to see at S.L.: BIJD and Jo POE,
(z4th sfg. ,42-145) - ncusr and Helen scItoE'IE,
o24f}r Orrl. '4>145)- FD and Helen DISHIVIAN,
(e4 srg. 't+z-'45) - JoHN and Grace TE{ EYCK,
(gq r9t,h t)9-t42) - ToM and Ellzabeth CAIVIPBT':[.T.,
(c zret & 24th Recon. '44-t45) and CHARLEY
GlzzaRL, (n ztst r4o-r45).

$42
.u

BYGEORGE!
DonaElons to our PosEage fund will
be eraEefullv recelved. You can see
how-Ehe boye- ln gray are kllLlng us.

to 1 Applan
lioved -- f"ofl--Lr.
-Wav 7L2-9 South. San Franclsco
gaCcay' (19ch r56-f 57).
C"i,t.-Cunnx
We'say ttWelcome Eo the r48ts, Cark.
"l've
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decided there are two kinds of people in this
world, Sledge-You an' everybody else."

fhkingtirne

At, S.L., KEN FENTNER rnade a vallent
pitch to get us to Nlagara Falls next
August. The effort. failed -- but it,
was a good try. Donrt give up. TeIl
you one thlng, Ken -- at absolute least,

you t,ried.

ffi

---:_===lD

h
rY
"One more word from my ol,man about how rough ii
wuz in th'big WW-2 an' he gets it right in th, chofs!,,

r-.' *tl

Helen HOSTETTER, philrs betEer
. _Itrs
-"arctr.
. The shor was cakin-ly-ptrii,
lplf
,,Sutefroni."-froGfi;'
PhlI titled this one

the thing up."

ffI""e,l:;: Ft:,#::,'fi;ll,ie"

38?.
ae,phllosophy
whlch'can bJ'"G*"a tfirrslwnen rrl-ne, rf,omen and song become too

yS\-- give up rhe sinsln8..,
#:l-t:I
Rlght onr- Bob.

Meet Jermlfer, JOE PEYT0NTs granddaughter.
Joe begat Kathleen your1l remember and then
Kathleen Diley begat Jennlfer Margaret. A
o1d last JuIy 15th, shers a dol1.
,

Dlv ls lo N

;
&r

ART ILLERY
c. o.

Presentlng, 1eft, ROGER J. WA-RD, of //)
Falnnont, G1enda1e, Ca1., and ELWOOD F0LTZ,
Mt. Pleaeant M111s, pa. They were B 21gt
,5O-'52.

"H. roid I tnm'r fic rfihf colibcr pcrrcn for ortillcry."
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Contributed by IRA T.
carried the llne:

DEFOUR

was Ehe cover

of the May 26, L944 issue

which

24th Division Takes
Tanahmerah Bay
PAGE 2

Have you seen

the morrie rrStripeer'?

If your answer ls negatlver 1et ua save you
the bother.
rrstrlpeerr 1e a lazy but amlable comedy
presentlng 8111 l.{urray as thc blggest w-1sc guy
ever to rlnd up 1n the A:mY.

(!4r. lturray) decldee that Jolnlng
the Army w111 solve hls problems. So he rounds
up Russell (Harold Ramls), a frlend nho has been
teachlng the lyrlcs to rrDa Doo Ron Ronil ln a
Basic Engllsh couree, and persuadee Russell to
Somehow, John

come along. Ehe reemlter aeks John and Ruesell
whether they have ever been convicted of felonles
or misdemeanors (rt0onvlcted?il Mr. Murray asks
coyly) and whether they are homosehlals. ilWerre
not, but wetre rdI11ng to leatnr'r they repIy.
Anyhow, soon they are off to baslc trainlngt
under the superulsion of a deeply dlsgnrntled
Warren Oates.
rrPrlvate
lJhen Goldle Harnrn Jolned the Army ln
BenJarnlnrrf lt was novel. Therers nothing partlcular1y fresh 1n the ldea of a layabout l1ke Mr.
Murray Jolnlng up, though. So the ecreenplay
becomes eplsodlc and 1e at 1te firnnlest when lt
glves Mr. Mmay the chance to te11 a1l hls
platoonmatee how lnterestlng they ere, partlcularly the ones who Srew uP on far:ms.

I'Ir. Irhrrray, who 1s at hls best when here belng
most eleazyr pronounces hlmeelf a natural-born
leader and 1s goon teachlng the others to slng
ilDo Uah Dlddyil during marchlng dr1ll.

--

cheere to BrLL BICCERSTAFF, (:.gtn & Dlv. Hq.
f41-'4r), of 7515 llth Ave., St. Petersburg,
F1a.
for eendlng 1n hls dues. Bil1 te[e ue what
they oa11 a nr:n who walke in her sleep - a
roc-lnr Cathollc. Very good, 8111.

A congratul.to"y ffi-dlngy to BAy and sophla
ftES, (H21 t4J - '44), ot 3Tt4 Romlg, Readlng,
Pa., for sendlng ln thelr dueg iland an extra for

postage.(

_

Some Jewleh boys donrt have the sane attltude
toward reJ.lgion as thelr fathers. Elsensteln
sent a telegram to h1e son: DON|T FORGEf, YOM
NIPP1IR STARTS TOMORROI.I.

Ttre boy

sent a w'ire backl

NOSE FOR ME.

PUT $1oo oN II{E

The ottrer nlght, Alfred Hitchcockrs 'rl,lfeboattr
on IV brought to mlnd thls rHltehcockisrnr'r and
ltrs too good not to ehare w'lth you.

tttlmlng the f11ck, Hltcheoek ran lnto extreme
difflcultles 1n gettlng the shote he wanted' the
llfeboat being cramed r+lth people, artd after
daya of repetltlve shootlngr even the masterrs
nerrres were past the polnt of hls stald Brltish
reserve.
And the etar, Ta11u1ah Bankhead' d1d 11ttle to
goothe them, what w.lth her bursts of temperament,
su11en moode, and blte of lndlfference, ueually
dleplayed at a crltical tlne.

ItTalluhrrr as her friends ca11ed her, was no
stranger to four-letter words, and she sprlnkled
then 11bera1ly when the splrlt moved her. But on
one partlcular scene she outdid herselfr and
s1owly but surely, she was drlvlng Hltchcock out

of hls gourd.

ilNo:rr sherd excl-alm. flThls 1s not my best
Have the caneras approach from the left.rr
And moments later, trNo, no, no, try another

slde.

approach. I thlnk a shot fron the left would

be better.

tt

And so 1t went, untlI llltchcockr driven to
near frenzy, tossed thls capper. [l\il1es Bankheadt
Irm afrald lt will be imposslble for me to
captrrre your best eide. You see, dear, yourre
sitting on it."
From

there on, Ta11u1ah was a pussycat.

WALT PARRISH, (A 24 Med. '42 - '45), of 4317
Hampshlre, Hanpstead, -Md., has Just retlred from
his John Deere dealershlp. Walt wag iltr"irstx of

Co. A, 24th Med. Hets our Llfe Member 428. He
sends ue his deflnltlon of an optlmlst! a gtry
who ca11s clty hall every year to see 1f hls
marrlage 1j-cense has expired.
a.-

Kotch and Wex1er had Just flnlshed thalr
lunch ln a Lower East Slde New York restaurant.
rrTea or coffee, gentlemen?tt aeked the waiter.
xIr11 have tealrt sald Kotch.
rrMe toolrr said Wexler. frMake sure the glass
1s elean! rr
The waiter left and returned 1n a few minutes
r.dth the order. ilTr.ro teaglrr he artnounced.
tfWhlch one asked for a elean glass?rr

-The

Editor's Corner

and Shirley MITSI{E&L, (f }tU '44-'45),
1078 Geneva, Columbus, Ohlo, mahe monttrly
vls1te to the Chlll1cothe V.A. Eoepltal to drop
1n on the boye. Paradlng ln a V.F.W. march 1n

of

LEOI.IARD

Llma recently, B0B GE0RGE apotted Ieore patch.
Yep, you lsrow the reet. Bobte now 1n. A 24th
Recon man in r!1, here af 1955 Peachtree, Dayton,

ohlo'

lJhen he Jolned, he

pald $100 and became

Sue GILNER, rrldo!, of SIIrl, and reacheble at
1!40 lfureery, Cleamater, ELa., wrltee that ehe
hae turned over all -.of her o1d Taro Ieaf lesuee
to the llbrary of the Bay plnee Veterane lloepltal.
.Adds Sue: rf told then about the wonderfi:l
cartoons and Jokee, not to nentlon the news and
addreeses of eo many men, hoplng that they w111
be dlscovered and enJoyed.il Wonderl\r1 thought,
Suel so l1ke you.

a

Llfe Member, forthw'lth. Thatrs what you calltl1llng your oars. Itrs the story of JESSE T.
MITCIIEL, (E1qt*, '46-'48), a retlred oral and
n&<11IofaclaI surgeon. Jese and Erlka are at
Rt. B, Box 2f), Crosswllle, Tenn. Says Jese,
rfEven though most of
W 27 years of duty were
spent ln the heali.ng arts, I am grateflrl for
harrlng begun my career 1n the 24th.r We are too,
Jess. We eay rrWelcomerr to you and Er{.ka. Jees,
by the way, was a prlvate 1n Beppu when IlOlIl8D
LUI4SDEiI r.raa a Tech Sgt. Says Lum, rrNext tlme I
heard from hlm, here a retlred regular Colonel.rt
(Dlgth '42-'44) of 4 Klttredge,
retlred from teaching now housebound with heart dlsease and dlabetes.
Would love to hear from any o1d buddles. Iher"e,
we did 1t, Johnny. Keep up the flght, and
Virg{nla, please talce good eare of hlm.
JoHN PoIIERS,

South Peabody, Mass.,

"Hupus II, III, IV, Hupus II, III, IV. .

of

.

BIISS and Pearl DEx.lNY, (c 21at '40
585 Lemon Grove, Melbourne, ELa.,

-

r44),

report

right foot had to be amputated. Rues
r.eports it to have been a horrtble ordeal, fiSure
hope ltrs my laet trlp to the hoepltal.t' We
hope eo too, Russ. Take oarc of hlm, pleaeet
Pearl. Eheyrve heard fron S-AL NICOLEIIA and
sent ln dues for hlm. So now, Salig ln. Ilers
at 1901 Creek, San Jose, CaI. llelcome aboatd,
that

Rrleer

Sa1. Mrch thanks, Rues.

"My hurbond'r in thc Army

-

Rabbl Blrnb.,all alone, tears
streamlng dor.m hle""i-r*-*1e
cheekg. He Just learned that
h1e only eon had deeerted the falttr of hle
forefathcrs and had become a Protestant.
The rabbl uas sobblng uncontrollably when
suddenly he heard the voice of Godr fi]Jhat ls

hc doo: cvcryfring in triplicote."

Whlle we rrere busv maklns fun at

S.L., Maj.Gen. ATJBRE? "Red"-NE:[.n{Al.l was
maklng a slorr buE steady recovery from
his hlp surgery whlch he had r:ndergone
a few weeks earller. All slgns are
good, rre are thrilled to report,.

troubllng

you?rt

Itf rm so aehamedrrr

crled the Rabbl.

trMy

only

son geve up belng a Jew and became a Chrletlanlrr
fiYours too?rt replled the Lord.

22
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TharSheBlorvs!

110

Llfer #437 - Just Jolned - is IIfLIJAM R. HULL'
(uea, Jr.rt Bn, 21st ,42-'45), of 4703 Blue Grass,

110?
soilEIH
Pol4t
the last

Davenport, Iowa.

cormnencement'
r35 and t35 (L-es wheeler
tt""Ifi"t"s-oi
with arl the
;;; reoi:-i"iriri.,s that,
at the
leaders
l["t"""' 6f-*tlit"rf
to t'he
statue
was'no
Ehere
i;;e;*t.
t'hey
So
PUE one uPt
amerfcirir eoldler.
inscrlpt'ion
an
wlth
Stadfu:m,
le
i""i-lli.t
and destinles of
iffi; ;;e;; "il;-ilves
ale entrusted Eo-y-our
"Ji""t-Gericans
i"i!-i"a leidership." That gets rlght
to the Polnt.

AE

WesE

ALL SMILES
AT OUR
CONVENTION

Kudos agaln to the BERI IOIJRE'f fanlIy for
mannlng the conventlon reglstration desk over
those long dreary hours. fitatrs devotion over
and beyond et cetera.

MAIL CALL

']

Messages

-

from

memben who wish
to express themselves or give
reports on their

I
I
I

I

buddies

I

-__l

h1
Nora LUSZCZ and son and his wife and
daughters gifted BERNIE, (Div.Hq. t44-

U,5,APtAf

'45) with a Life Membership for his
birthday last June 5th. Terrific gift
folks. Needless to sav Bernie was
thrilled. Theyrre all'at 3732 N.O1cott,
Chicago.

't hop. ir won't bc loo hord for

John
chorge uP lherc

io odiurt to not being

-- came DONALD F. YOMNICK
Out of the blue
(M 34th r51-r53), of 1893 Palm, Clearwater, F'L, asking about us. He had met
BrLL iENCE, (2416 Med '52-t54), of

in

" .''

372 l"lorris-Drive, FairborTr, OH 45324
who winEers in Largo, FL 33541 at
9900 Ulmerton Rd., who alerted him to
our existence. Yes, hets now a member.
Happy to have you with us, Don.

Months ago, when Ehen P-rery

WALT CUNNINEHAI'{ extended the invit'aElon
Eo Maj.Gen. JOHN R. GALVIN Eo be the

Si.l,oiris guest speaker, tlre lnevltabl-e
question 6rose: rtHow long?" Answered
I^iallv. "The length of the address is
,orr"'iersonal choice. I might add a

Inquiry received from a WW II chick,
I'{ILITA of L2L Lions, Morrisville,
rgsponded,
Pa., concerning "r-rs", some
and Marty is now one of ttus." Welcome
aboard, MarLy.
__
New domicile for ANTHONY MALINA
(13ch F r40-r43). 'T\uas Sunnyvale,
CaI. Now ttis 128 Royal Drive, Carson
Tonyts coming east you see.
CiLy,
t'GoNev.

MARTIN

tavoriu" story of my late fatherr--when
iaced with this problem. Allegedly the
elders of a Scottish parish in dlscussins sermon time with a new mlnister
remErked: 'Thou are free to praise the
iord as long as thou wilE, -but we feel
thaE fewttsouls are saved after twenty
mlnutes.
--'--W"-t6"Id
note that General Ga1vin
minutes'
spoke fot L7 *t.="Ing

No

,F

back to Hollandia? WriEe
Society Expedltions, 723 Broadway EasE,
SeatLle, l^/ash. They have a 36 page
cruise caEalog they'11 send you telling
you about Eheir ttWorld Discoverertt
voyages. They have one going to
Wanna go

Add Don Won Choi (Toronto BIue JaYs

list of all-time
araftee) to our names'
favoriEe sPorts

You Eake Faye Dunawayi wetll
Joan Crawford.

West, YoLng Man" Eor Tony.

tsake

New Guinea.

Dontt forget Eo lvear Your tsrench
coatr Bo.rie Kuhn.
23

1. to r.

KING. By rhe by, Mary would
t,o hear from "any signalmanl'.

MAURY

If you kiss 2 girls with "mono",
are you necessarily going Eo get,

PAUL FRITSCHE, ED SHIRLEy and

like

s

Eereo

?

JoE KARAM,

ro*,"ffird

observer

of

the

Heavy Weapons Company (4.2 nortar) of the lth
RCT, Korea, t50-t51, ls lntereeted 1n hearing

from any of hls former comrades. Joers a lawyer
1n Karan & Felnstein, CoJ_umbus, Ohio.

ToM BAKEIJELL, o*ffi
frlend from f24th 0d
days f44-t4/, te11s us he has retlred from New
Departure. Now hete lnto hand engraving of,
rnostly guns - a real craftsman. Tom 1s thinklng
of settling down in Dub1ln, N.H. Dld you, Tom?
We and PolJ-y have seen thelr klds f1y the coop _
Priscilla to Malne, LJza to Colorado, Jennifer
to Mass. and Po11y to Mai.ne. Good report. Tom.

1. to r. MALIRY KING, ED SHIRLEY,
DISHMAN,
ROBINSON, and

GENE

AL

HAMMOND.

Leglelatlon to lncrease Serrrlcemenrs

Llfe

Group

Ineurance coverage from $2Or00O to $151000
on 0ctober t has been approved by the fuLl Houee
Veterane Affalrs Comdttee.
The leglslation, whlch would beneflt actlve
duty eoldiers, Ready Reser.\rlets and membere of
the Retired Reserve, was passed by the Senate
June 11.

l-: t,o r.

PAUL FRITSCHE,

MAURY KING.

of-

Y4VBY_K-Iryc,

(24th

AL

HAI"IMOND

[tre bill has the endorsemcnt of the Defense
Department. Besldee ralslng the SGLI maxluura, lt
also would lncrease the maxlrnrm lnsurance coverage allowed ex-servicemen under the Veterans
Group Llfe fnsurance progra& fron $20rO0O to
$f5r000. Ttre higher VGLI coverage would only be
ava11ab1e to servlcemen separatlng after the
b111ts effective date.

and

sig. L/43-L0/4s),

2646 Saklan, WalnuE Creek, Cal'. , lends
us some of his Hawaii pix, a bit faded,
but. who cares? Wetll use- tem an) r7ay.
,-.t1

of /1 Burnslde, Crawford, N.J.,
ls an a\rld golfer. Ttre other mornlng at breatr_
fast, Theresa sald tc hlm:
tlrtd of belng
left alone every weekend. If"Irm
you thlnk yourre
golng to play today, yourve got anottrer thlnk
MIKE I,IARINO,

comlng.

Under the legislation, monthly premluns for
actlve duty and Ready Resenrlsts wou-Ld remal,n at
75 cents per $5000 or $5.25 monthly for $l!,000

worth

rr

of

coverage.

o, ,ffi"h, N. Massapequa,
ilF1_aehbackr for hls flre
departnent - his 20th year. Says hers ready to
retlre.
JrM LARocco,

trNonsense, Tenyrrr placated
Mlke, rrGolf is
the ftrrthest thlng fron my m1nd. Now, r"rl11 y<.ru
pJ.ease paes the bread and putter.il

N.Y., ls sti11 editing
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OPENING AND CI-OSING
Somethins new for HANFORD RANTS (2nd
Bn.Hq.Co. :4utr '+3-r45), of 9330 Parrot,
school
Downev. Cal. He was hieh
-Nonr

I

hers into
orincioal in Cerritos.
thurch'work -- Christian education. Good
luck t,o you Hanford.
By th-e way, in a recenE issue, we let
was looking
it ba known iirat Hanford
for one of those t'Follow Mett pictures.
Within a week, one arrived in the mail
from good old JOE MCKEON over in Arleta,
CaI. Thank you Joe.
Adds Hanford, "Like many other G.I.fs
I Ereasure the memories of how close we
all were and the pride we had in our
countrv. As I trbvel the lecture circuit
with my pickup load of knives, guns
flagsr- and stuff I become more and more
we did."
pro[d-of
- Nicelywhat
said, Hanford.

.,,

$ENES

'fi

.G,

,E

t

\L\

-)>
fr!

-u.Jn

,
FRAIIK C. TITLOI^I, 1105 Youngsford,
G1adnyne, PA, reminds us of Marlene
Dietrich who helped to raise Ehe
spirits of some lonely' -war-weary yoyng
Ho,rr they'd ooh and aah
men in WW II.

just as if a war weren-f t raging on their
her "LiIl Marlene"?
foorstep. Remember
a-

JOHN

E.

ROGERS,

$An ',[t - '45), of

t42-145)'
GERALD G. HEATH' (A 53rd F
has moved. Reach him now at RD 1,
Box 585-8, Conneault Lake, Penn.

JOB S.

Cedar, Lltt1e Rock, Ark. r dldnrt recognlze blnself
as we pletured h1m in our laet lesuc. Wa are
cha^nging, Johnny. Johnny aaye he eaw a slgn the
other day - we love elgne and John knows lt. Tttls
one read: rrlt 1e dlfflcult to eoar w'lth cagles
when you work w1th turkeYe.fl
urLLr.ar,r

F. n{or,psm24

Fogarty, .""""t"a7^rroer,

bribcd

Hennesey

on thc Ju4r to oppsle tbe deattr penalty and hold
out for a manslaughter charge.
Itre JurY wae out a long time, and flnal'1y
cane ln wlth a verdlct of manelaught€r. Fogarty
rlrm tremennrshed up to Hennessy and whlepered,
of lt?rl
tlme
you
a
hald
have
Dld
douely obllged.
rrTerriblelrr eald l{ennesey. rrThe ot}rer elevcn
all wanted to acqult

o,t. t!1 - '!2) of

!1 Renfrew, Shelby, Ohlo, 1n paylng hls dues for
th,/Bl - 8/L/82, sent along an extra flver for
rrpostage and stuff.rr Thanka, 8111.

lo"r:

r^
recently met a frlenat 1n the lobby of the
H11ton ln Hong Kong: I'My rrlfe ls an hour later'l
he growl-ed, rshe's either been kldnapped, hlt by
a motor car or shers shopping - I hope she hasnrt

you declded to becomc a Jew?rl
used to be an ethelet, but I gave

riHow come

We

rllell, I

lt up!'l

rl^Ihy?

r

INo holidays!

been shopplng.rr

25
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Itrs good to know we could help.
BILL EAXLEY, (Z6tn AAA r4g-'51),
Hampden, Cofin., writes:

,,

of 2!

Ke11y,

rrJust a few 11nes

to let you know that the
efforts of the D.A.V. and 24th Inf.
Div. Assoc. through an artlcle that f submltted
for Paul Peloquln requesting any aval1ab1e
lnfomatlon on the cLrcr:nstance involrrlng
Peloqulnrs brother Pfc. Joeeph M. SlLrrla of the
24th Inf. Dlv. 1! Regt. bei,ng K.I.A. in Korea
combi.ned

on Aug.

@@MtsAT

l-9, 1950, was a

succeaa.

ItPaul Peloquln related to me that eince the
he has recelved numerous letters whlch
were ver.y lnfomatlv€ on how hls brother wae

artlcle

K.r.A.

HORACE

McCLIIRE-

nrs. ,5*,fi),

(c

22lO_Iohrer, FalrvJ.ew,lr.,a
pa., 1s looklng
)rd &rg. r.ogt€rs.

Yettar

ttHe also asked me to glve hls slncet€ thankg
to the 24th Inf. Div. Assoc. and all members who
took the time to respond to his request regardlng
the never forgotten grlef to hls famlly that
occurred eo many V"r:g

of

for

any

thlnk - the tnrth, now _
nhat do you ttrlnk about ISD?
Beagle: I thlnk n"j."
wonderftrl p::ee1dent.
What do you

"

lvlanlan

T[. RNER sent 1n the laat paJment
on
11fe raenbership. ft was -.-if.ft to hln
from hls klda. Warren and l,Iarlan ari at
f9O5

WARREit's

Capeee,

Co}nbla,

ToM and

50 years

SC.

o.,i.ffiroN

celebrared

wife ," il"tesE

- even puEs papers under
she

c

woman

rocK.

r

know:

tt"--.".iioJ"'

pnrsur,G+

- ,45) or u,
N.y.,'41
pald hls duee and
sent ln a I1ttle extra for decals of the
shoulder pateh. Werve got a carloJ of ,em.
Aeks-Joel nUhy dld the covered wagon staU in
the desert?r Answers Joe: rft ha;
troub1e.il We l1ke that one, Joe. lnJrm
Jo.sEPJ{

for a massage parlor. Ae Abrameon
crossed the street he wae etnrck by a tnrck and
and headed

k111ed.

of wedded bliss last June 5th
yitl, ? wingding of a surprise parry
hosted by rheir children- and fiienis
g! ---are you ready for rhis? -- NyC,s
Llncoln Center.
My

Abrarnson had reached the grand o1d age of
eighty and declded to ceLebrate. AU h1e 11fs
hetd been Orthodox: worn a long beatd, black hat,
blaok eult, and black overcoat.
Now, to celebrate h1e blrthday, ttre octogenar1an shaved off the beard. He replaoed hle eomber
black clottres rrlttr the latcst-style green-checketcd sult, a burgrmdy tle, and blue etrlped ehlrt,

uneochenko, Auburn,

/ 42- 5 /
th6rei"'

:{-!Xi-5iT'.I33?:y5}'
runs lJoodruff pharmacyf i3,

F

4s),

A4

During r"F
proresso;" "r"""'liI.ff :i*I.l
basketball olaver-w[o-"i"'oi
-""ri"e":"

:;I;*,
iir" r"=g"

"'
or flyntlrg' 9r'r-"t
rne..Doy
Is
eertainly
a
,
Ereat,
p-tayerr" -corment.ed one teacEer.
<ro anyrhing with a baskeEball
-l: c3"autograph
except
ii.',

In Heaven, he spoke to his Maker. xGod, why
me? I wae a good husbandt I gave to aI1 the
charltles. Irve always been a r.ellglous man.
llhy me?tt
rTo tell- the truthrrr gai.d the Lord, rI dldntt
recognlze youtil

Nlce notc ,r, ,"ornffi*oN, (c 21st t!1-,!2)
of 626L Braemar, Ihrntlngton Beach, Ca1. Dlck
told ual ItSome Een are born great, othere have
the greatnees thmet upon them - llke DoIIy

Partontg husbend.tr

," ".y,.,,L,ffi to MoRRrs and Betty
_^-_Il_y!irh
rcryc_EBBONE, of 1494
Garden, prfafey, f,f:.nn. Mo
and Betty have / - ooqnt
'em - naviir-ilii.,"Gregoty-, Dan, Mary .Ann, Steve"
*a frlitt. Mo,
when asked about retlringr-rentndedus
of George
Burns. When Burne turned'85,
asked hlm
-nepffeatr9 wge golng to retlre.
"o*"o""
Ceo:rge!
l!ItRetlre?
RldlcuLous. They
yo,
retlre
at fO. When f wae fo, f eii:.f-had
""y pimprfes.u
"torfa
Nlce wozrrs a"o,
(o 5tu RCT) upon
jolnlng: trMy most "iffi*
profound thanks to DICK GOINY
for naklng me aware of your flne organlzatlon.il
8111 and Mary Ann are at 5:.55 S. KeJlen, Chlcago.
l{e give ,Ratbox, sffi"r"
St. Louie J stars
for efflclencyt 1 stare for confortr-and
1 lltt1e
meteorlte for
food.
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h'

th' recruiter tol' me about th'
tropical pools an' th' swayin' palm trees..."

"So naturally when

:r.

l1.Ie

Sr

get mal1 from all ages and slzes. Hererg

one frrcm Debble Fellows
Gonzalee, La.:

of Rt. Jr

Box 100!t

ilDear Ro99,
rrMy dad wrote you awhl1e back asldng 1f
you were a buddy of hls, that served wlth
hln 1n the Taro Leaf 44-45. You answer€d
that you were not. Can you pleaee see 1f
any of the other membere remember a guy
naned or nlcknaned rrRossrt that served on
Mlndanao 1n the 21et Inf. Regt.

Okay. Okay. But who are theY?

First, meet DI{IGIII

Gonzalee,

La.

70717

'!My Dad and Roes were good friends and
ny dad would 11ke to hear fron him. If

lt le of

RoBEI{IS

(21st

of

'42-'45),
eox16z98, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich., rcuz he
sent us the solo on hlmself 100 yrs. ago and then
he sent us the one of Mac and frlends at Hollandia
Can you ldentlfy? Says D,rlghtr the one with the
smile he thinks 1s JOHN MASSEy. Thatts all he
to give 1t a go?
can offer. Anyone

ItIf anybody has the reeollection of
thls guy, contactt Earl J. Mason, Sr.
Route ), Box 1005

"ryt

help, everytlme my dad seee
the itRlflemanrt he eays
hln
of and Looks Llke
remlnds
he sure
any

Chuck Conners, on

{

Roes.

Ihank you,
Debbie Fellowsri

1t 1e, Debble, Just as you wrote 1t.
to flnd another Ross in rtthis-here Dirrlelon.rr

flnere
Now

Wtrors the one 1n the middle? No one remembers.
Leftward, ltrs oAREY GOEE (G 19th r4r-'45), of
Livln8ston, Tenn. Rlghtward itrs A-ARON D. BAXNES
(c 19th t4>t45). But the one 1n the center'
we cantt ldentlfy. The plcture was taken ln
Japan tn the faU of r45. Dldnrt the Jackets
give you that clue? Aarrcn, who sent the plcture
of a shoe store
1n, saya he overheard the manager
teJ-1lng one of hie customers: t'Yes, Sir, we
have qulte a l-1ne of loafers. Ir11 get one of
them to walt on you. tt

i-

alp.rald eiren went off in Halfa. A
woman mshed doun the stalre toward the bascment.
Suddenly she notlced that her hueband had not
followed her down. trCome on, Sldneyrrr she
TIre

yeJ-Led.

rrJust a mlnutelrr anewered he:: husband. nI
gotta get my teethltr
ItNever mind your teethlrr the wlfe ehouted
back. rtfhat do you thlnk theyrre dropplng pastranl sandw-lches?fr
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News, Notes Ancl
Comments
StarEed a Llfe Membership has ELI'IER
DrcK, (A & lsr Bn.Hq. 19th r35-f37),-of
32OL'47th, New Brighton, Pa. Elmer is
President DALLAS DICKTs broEher. Elmer
has fond memories of "Cocky" PAGE.

CULLINS, (D 3rd Eng. f50-'51),
of 2L04 Moss N., Lit.tle Rock, Ark., met
a fellow named WHORLEY of Item Co. r 19th,
at a VfW parEy the other evening. Fellow
was from Pine Bluff, Ark. Howie didn't
get his first. name. Anyone knor any
I^Ihorley's in Pine Bluf f ? We'11 call 'em
uP.
HOI^IARD

--

t'Ah, itrs good news tonight.t' Heard
from afEer umpteen vears -- CARL OEDER'
(724th Ord. '43-'45), of Box L557,

Demlng, N.Mex.

of Cumberland
MeeE the o.nr.Geriff
'RO'BERT
J. KAHLEY, (B, Cn.,
CounLy. Penn: |47-'5I),
of RD'4,
rsi sir.Hq. 2lst
Box 225-i, Newville, PA. Bob's a Task
Force Smith man who lefu Korea just a
year from the day when TFS landed there.
Greetings,

Bob.

J-|

A poor picture but werII risk it.
HARRIS P-O-WIR, (G 21sr r 50- r 51), of RFD

N.H., senE lt ln. Haiiis,
ir,
Tgpklct of .G of rhe 2lsr.,capt.ioneil
pat'roI.tt
AubySn-r

JOHN E. ANDERSON, (Hq. lst, Bn. 34th
t4L-t44),
of Box 266, E.Brady, PA., just
heard about us. He senE in a $10 check
saying he's been looking f9r ap organLzatibn like ours since '44 when he left
Leyte. WelI, here we are, JohnnY.
Johnnvrs qoE a sense of humor too.
Hereti hiE contribuLion: "Home cooking is
what todayt's wives ainrE.rt We agree,
Johnny. Welcome aboard.

I,'

"Company Grs Mounted

E$VOBY@,

Falthl\r1 DIIA8D M. VA,SQUEZ, (.1 frO &rg. r4lL
146), of 4949 Oenny, North Xollywood,
Cai., has
been eomlng up rdth hls $10 dues every year
rlght on tlme. Our membershlp year nms f::om

Ehat BOBBY KEPHART,
JIM ERWIN r"nf
(C 21st), of 239 E. Kel1er, Castanea, PA.,
has suffered a heart attack but ls doing
fine. Bobby would like to hear from any
of the Charley gang.

flrst to Auguat flrst in caae you were
curlous. l{e donrt have to beg Ed to get hls 1n;

August

he responds automatlcally.

Itl Not,Eosy
To CECIL LAI,I, (Hq 1st Bn 19th 144-'45) of
-_ Falrfax,
26
Clrurenlnson, N..f ., we say, riyou
mlssed a g?eat clambalre ln St. Louls, Cec11; no
excuse, however, for mlsslng Baltlnore next year,
Clnnanrlneon ls Juet tnound the corner.[ Clr:na_
mlnson? How do you pronounce 1t?

COHIIIG

--

New

of

fnon Attorney JIM
-- ^1.""_ STltsfu+fYofrecelved
McGIl.ITf,
Box 792, NUr-Ane Crelk, Ore.
(e4 W),
Jln renlnde ue ttrat duee are $IO per year a^nd
that our year ,ltlna fron Aug. lst to Ju1y JIet.

pro;ect getting underrray - a new Dlreetoty
trlt}r unlt and tlme perlod

Members, complete

and telephone number. Wer11 do 1t 1f your11
w:rlte ln and give ue your telephone nr.urber.

yeare ago, Babbl Aaron Wlee took 11l.
hls ilflockn eent hln
telegrau:

Some

Lots of statlc o"""ffinen b<-preeldent
Jlrruy Carter aeked for an 0K to do pX shopplng.
Itlany notlced hle f yeare ln the Navy ald 4- aeC ln C glve hlm only 11, not the requl:red 20 for
n11ltary retlrenent.

l,lh11e he was necuperatlngr

thls

DEAR MBBI: YOU UILL BE HApIlf TO KNCIf IEAT
TEMPLE BOAffD OF DIRECTORS ITSH YOl' A SPEEDY

II{E

RECo1/ER:r
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BY A VCEE OF 12 TO 7.

-7/
7:

rfl
\

Someone asked us to llsE our
Associatlon presldents slnce lt, all began.
WlIl you settle for thls?
t47 - r4g
t Craner
f4g - t4g
Henry
t4g - t50
Purslfull
r50 - r51
OrDonnelL
f51 t52
Ross
t52 -- r53
Duff
r53 - '54, r55 - r55
Backer
r54 - r55
Peyt,on
f55 - '57
Claxon
t58, r58 - r59
Compere
'57 ' t5o,
r5o - 161
fsg
Hanlin
r51 -- t62
* Purcell
t62 - 163
Ltgman
t63 - t64
* Verbeck
,54 - t55
* Ciangi
r55 - r66
* G1lner
f55 - t67
SEevenson
t67
r6g
Sanderson
r5g -- r59
W111lams
f69 - t70
Harrls
t70 - t7r
Muldoon

Wlsecup
Newman

Lcr,,ry

Irving

Byrd

Lr:rrsden

Kltmp
RafEer
Wheeler
Gunnlngham

*

t7l t72 t73 t74
r75 -t76 ,77 r7g .79 rg0 -

"Surc

ifr

thc rpoce ogo Army.

fhr ir lurl or

of

b<orfh drtirr."

pur mco dorrr

(!v. 19 t44-t45), of
2506 t'Il1shlr_e, N.LittIe Rock, Ark.,
reminds us that from t,lme-to-time a
member w111 flnd a flve or a ten burnlnc
a hole ln his pocket, and, rather than
spending it for a ferr brew8, will send lt
along to us, calllng lt a trGontributlon.r,
Ned we add that we thlnk Be:cnle t s got a
terrlflc ldea.
BERNIE BJORKMAN,

t72
173

'74
'75
t76
t77

t7g
t7g

'90
rgl

Deceased

vlc REINICK, (F 34r,h t43-144),
Dlxle, Hemet, Cal., agks rhen wetre
golng to have a geE-togeEher ln the we8t.
Wtrere were you ln October, 1980, Vlc.
We rere ln Irvine, CaI. At any rate,
Vlc sendg us the one about the lady who,
when aeked about, Aunt, Marthate heaith,
replled that she'd been ln bed for 3
weekg wlth arthritls.
Responded the
lnqulrlng onet "I knor thoie Bltus boya,
and that Art ls the worgt one of the
three.tt ToId ya wetd ure lt, Vle.
1042

of

EIISWORTH

MILLS, (724 Ord. t42-t45\.

RR 2, Perly, Iora, recoverlng from"
open heart surgery (5 by-passes), so
r-eport-s Paullne, and we-rre grateful
thaE-thls ls eo. See you U6ttr in Baltimore?
Ttre French

says

that rPra,oe

is not Ame:rlcats
"or.rffi"r
fa:myardrr but convenlently
forgets that h1e country was a g:raveyatd for
Amerlcane who fought for Franeers freedom. ft.
all depends on whose llbertei e'galitd and
fraternlte- are on ttre l1nel

-

Rlta Haprorth has been placed under the care

of her daughter, Prlnceee Yasmln Khan, because
ehe is now too 111- to care for henseLf. We u-111

HANF0RD

nems

,"a"fipeat

in ttrle corr:m

fo:: a copy of the rrFollow Merr poater. The everklnd JOE MeKEON spotted the appeal and sent hlm
hls. Thank you Joe. A basket of fnrlt 1e on tts
way to you.

ttre 51year oLd fo:mer rrlove goddesarr
for what she meant tp us 1n those days when.
rememben
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This recelved from CoI.DONALD A.
SEIBERTc

rrAsslstance ls requested ln complllng
a comprehenslve llst of Infantrtrmen whohave Larned the Thlrd Award of ttre Cmbat
Infantqrnan Badge. The rosEer of these
Erlple _CIB holders w111 be presented to
the- Infantry
Infan
l,ftrseum at Fort Bennlng, GA.
-'Art
InfanErrmen
InfinErymen wno
who hold the
rhe gom
Ehe
C6irbar
C6irUat
"A11
Infantrynan Bad-ge w-lth two stars are
request-ed to send their name and grade
ln whlch reEired, t,ogether wlth a copy
of the order for each arrard, to
Colonel DONAID A. SEIBERG, USA Ret,
525 Souttxrlck Dr., Fayet,tevllle, NC 28303.
If orders are not avallable, please

Golng to Wahoo for the 40th -- BEBNIE
and EdlEh LENSI(Y, (C 52F r41-r45), of
1777 N.E. L77th, N.Mlanl Beach, FL.
Bernle 8t111 flnds Elme to send us oae.
It geems that a beauEiful young soclallte
sought out a famous artlst and offered
hlu $5000 to palnt her ln the nude. [Ie
refused, explalnlng that lt was agalnst

hls prlnclplea.
A week laEer, she called him agaln
and offered hlm $101000. Again he
refused. When she call.ed hln a third
time and offered $251000, he asked lf
he could thlnk lt over.
-The next day, he phoned her and sald
herd do lt, witfr one'quallflcaclon.
"It11
have to wear eocksr" he sald. ttl need a
place for my brushes.t'

provide the deslgnatlon of the unlt wlth
whlch servlng when each CIB was earned
and the approxlmate dates ln conbat.
The lnformat,lon wilL be used to compleEe
a Role of Honor for the Infantry Muberm.
Klnd1y noElfy anyone you knor wlro holds
the CIB wlth Ewo star's and ask them Eo
send the necessary lnformaEion.r'
We were asked to publlsh this letter
or lEs lnfomnt,lon ln Taro Leaf. Thls

!re

gladly

do.

wrltes JIM ERWIN, (!Ist '50_r51), an
beaver lf evei dhere rras onet
gSger
-'r qa4t
to expresa rry thanks
ry-trtends of 'A' Gompany andtoEheall of
Medlcal.Co.mpgnf f-or
help I got from
-theto
them. And aleo_ thanks
a tnrE Glnlet,
JOttri-C. BALES, D 2tsr 1945 foi-hfs-lieiD]
r-olry wlsh I could help John wlth his'
cralm. A true Glmlet, Duty
Flrst,
Al+FgA,
c_g]_,_.!eq.,tAllEa
uoum,
JIs:!, rRet., !!.
DR. KENNETH K. HODGE,
!_9:c9I.
MaJor'
-goyD
CHARLTE NEIilCoMB, Lr.CoI. rBeL.,
L:"

-i.

iIITI

H{it!;'

"Sorge, I've often wondered
nicknome, 'Bull'?"

}i,!;i"l'3H:,{:'i*,:ii.,

At th.e botEom of hls note, Jlm added.
do I owe you for thls plue?rf '
Not a glme, _Jim, not a dlme. ,ihiriE-what
Ire-re nere tor.
_.MAURICE LEHIr{AN, ( Isr Bn. 34Eh ,44_'46)
pori Wayne. Ind..,
of 5801 Covlngt,on-Creek,
sent us a nlce order for lnslenli -crests, etc. We hEve a srpply
leglmental
for sale, you knor.

Lorell and p9!gy are the
seven! Gosh! ! !-

parenEs

of'

and Joe sABATTNE
.-- Jgry a,rry tffim
(Hq
IsE Ba. 21gt .44-t4S), of 5IG Roseio
Ave., Roset,o, pA., from iriklng S.L.
- _ BAY and Evelyn COOLEI, (B lgrh '49:51), .of 255 GrLentawa,-ififf",-onfo,
nao.
- hav6 a aiuctiter
Jy"!.joiled. They

caiif

from Ft. r{avne.
his gun eotl'e'tio" SlIEl"Ii;' Il6lo33ok
BAt{cEnt

[6y'd you ever pick up your

Thoughts Ln Passlng. l.Ie welcme as
new members DON an{ Phyllls OI{EN, (A 53rd
F & A 5th RCT '52-153), of 8415 f,liot,
LOI{ELL and Bersy SMIfH,
|!ft-onr.YO,,_and
(34Eh-'43-r45), of RR 2, Lirehflatd, IL:

,,.- Buch
--tlow

TOM

-

sEauloned
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at Trlpler in

Hono1[lu.

1

TATAM I O MATS

HARrnr srRA,sn{,

wa#HtE

(f4tn '4}'45), of 6ZO9 n.
better after

!\rceon, Lrjz., reports feeLing
ra louey year of ln and out of hospltale.rt

'tat,

-.-t*.----*K**"

oxxoee
TraditjonalJapan6e noodng made forn t\ ro in(i|6 of tighdy comprEsd
rice suin v fult provide a lirm, )€t slighdy resilieflt base for out tutons
and noorcushiona NOYON SAIEI
3' x d 560.00: new half- size (3'x 3') 545.00. sale ends Aigust 15'

[,tl,,l

Boston. 39 Ne\ /bt y Smet lup$aaEl. 536'6152
Stores in NewYdtand NewJefs€Y

Spotted thls ad 1n the N.Y. Tlmes. Thought
yourd be interested:

,NO

Gl

Smokin' or somethin'."

VqwTANDSWEET

(u atst t5t-152), of 5995 Deerfield,
M1lford, Ohlo, was talking about how the baseball
strike altered hls dal1y routi.ne: rrl had to
walk the dog a 1ot. Only trouble was that whenever he scratched hls left ear, I felt as ttrough
nAY FOLEY,

I

ought

For Glnlet JOHN MORRISON, we publlshed hie
ttre tree ln the 21gt creet. John
eald he got rra bunch of engwergtt. One wag fr"om
CoI. SIDNEY SOGIXD ot 39BO Conrnander, Columbus,
Ga., who rrote to Johnny thus:
querry about

to brmt.'r

rrTtre green Cedar

WE MEAN BUSINESS!

tree superlrposed on the

whlte portlon of the Crest deplcts the Reglnente

of flre at Cedar Mormtaln duri.ng the
Clvll War. The Katlprman sun ln the center of
the blue lndlcatee eervlce durlng the Phl1l1plne
lnsurrectlon. Ttre four arrowe at the top etand
for battles durlng the fndlan Ware. ELre arrowg
are bound by snakeskin, the fndlan emblem of war.
As you know, the rnotto of the Reglnent is rDrtyx.
The nlckna,me of the Reglment ls rrGimletsfl whlch
was eetablished by the enllsted men ln Hawali
baptlem

lIONc, (rd &rg. '41-'45), of Box 2558,
Hono1u1u, honors ue wlth hls dues. Treagurer of
Capltal Inveefuent of Hawaii, Inc., Danre an
accountant by professlon. 1,Ier11 not bore you,
Dan wlth a remlnder about 2 Wongs maklng a
DONALD

Wrlght.
_
BILL SHOI^IEN, (21st '41-'43 and 24
Recon. '43-'44), of 1911 Francis,
l^Iaukesha, Wis., says his doctsor teIls
him he'lI live another 20 years if he
takes it easy and walks short distances.
He says, "Itve been walking the short
distance to the,neighborhood tavern and
taking it easy.'

Ln ]-922.
rrAn o1d buddy of mlne, CoI. Dick Stephene,
knor.rn ae "Big Slxil (now deceaaed) comanded the

Reglment 1n Japan and Korea fron L94B to 1951.
Ihe 21st wae the most aggresslve Regltoent of the
24th Dlv. durlng the early part of the Korea^n
War. I was at the time on Gen. 8111 Deanrs

RICHARD IIShVI' LW MCT ROY BROI{N.
(A 19th '39-'42) at S.L. They hadir't
met since Pearl Harbor.

Staff

. rl

Ttrarrk
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you, Sld, for wrltlng to Johnny.

-

(

(;i

lHv

M
"-,Yffi

'7a

-lbz,--

"why, one good Airborne lieurenont
courd tokeoil three of you Morines. show ,em, Erte.,,

Monroe, Uls., -comes RUss WEST,
- Out of| 44-t
(l(
45), who 6sked ROSCOE - - '
l9r,h
!l.A)(oN to explalir how he has managed r,o
-IIve such a long and interestlnl iife.
"Easyr" Roscoe Eosrr"r"a, -ii-u"rl";;-ii r
due to Ehe facE that I -irever smoked,
"
or
to-ughed
g1r1
a
trntil
I
wai
$1ankr

fse Haehlno, whose unfaillng presence at a
Kyoto wharf after World War II becane a slmbol
1n Japan of the hope and the mlse4y of a mother
yearnlng for her lost eoldier son, died recently
at the age of 81.

L0 years old.t'

a poet-war repatrlation chlp carrylng
soldlers fron Chlna or the Sorrlet Unlon
arrlved at the port of Malzunr, Mrs. Hashlno was
there to look for her son, ShinJl.
Whenever

Japanese

She

carrled on her rlg11 to no avalL and untll
to belLeve her son was not

she dled refirsed
coming baak.

Her presence at the port becarne the subJect
a maJor hlt song tltled IMom at the lJharf,rr
whloh sold 1.2 mil-lion coples 7n 1975 a1one.

of

ShlnJl was reported niealng ln a battle
agelnst Sorrlet trrcops ln Manchurla ln the cloelng
daye of the war. He was Lt at the ti-ne.

PHIL

HOSTETTET(

The Tokyo metropolltan government eventually
issued a.n officlal death notlce, but there has
never been any verlflcation, pronptlng the ueual
flood of reports about ShinJlre eupposed surtrlval.

glves evldence

one more
tlne of being a cl5ver photoeriphe;.
ihi;
was shot at S.L. of couise. -thic [Gaterr;
lt was everlmhere you 1ooked.

Itts a fan111ar tune, lsnrt
32

1t?

rrRStSifeEgtr.

Our versf,fyflmg
ffrf,emds

}uwort YoqrilNK
orpRe#rsrArA
irG iCre?

f"-'

Life Member JIM MURPIIY, (AT 21st t43'45), of 237 Desmond, RochesEer, N.Y.,
Ehoughtfully sends us this Llt,tle piece
whlch ought to jog a thought or tr^ro:
LEST WE FORGET

Around the corner I have a friend,
In thls great clty that has no end.
Yeq dgyq go by, and weeks rush on,
I knorrr lE, a year has gone.
{n{r_before
And I never see my old friendts faEe,
For llfe ls a swlft and terrible race.
He knovrs I like him iust as well
As ip the days when i rang his bell.

Qur noq_-e-xplred and retlred Membershlp'
Ghalrrran
HO$IARD LUMSDEI.I wrltes us while
v.-a-cat,lonlng ln_Ehe hllIs of Vlrglnlal

And he rang foine.
We

were younger than,

"Mlxing a LlEtle Assn. buslness-wlth
pleasure whlle vlslElne ROBERT MASLICK
(co. Er- lgttr r45- t48) . - Last nlghr I
srayed hlm from an annual membei into
the Llfe Member fold and his check in
the asloult, of $100.00 ls enclosed. Bob
has not, attended a reunlon yeE but hooes
to make Baltlmore ln r82. [Ie, TOM

are busy, Elred men:
Tlred wlth playing a foolish game,
Tlred with tryins Eo make a nEm..
"Tomorrqurt' I'td Eayr"I will ca1l on Jim.
Just to shor that I'm thinking of hlm.'l
But, tomorrot{ comes- and tomoriovr goes,
And the distance between us
gro$rs and grows,
eorner: - yet, mlles away...
{round
t'HeretsEhe
a telegram, sir...
Jim died today."
And thatrs what we-geE,
and deserve in the end:
Around the coraer - 8 vanlshed friend.
And norc we

MITCHELL, who recently becane a Llfe
Member and made St.Louls hls flrst, and

were ttChieksfi at Beppu ln Go. E at'the
same time and Tom says he ls golng to
Ery Eo sfiray a few more lnto the fold.t'
Lr.un never st,ops.

LEN ELLISON, (H 2Lst t4l- Newofmember
1113 7rh, Cgrpus'Cirfsri, t"i.,
'46),
nants to knoc where St,errart is. Follon'
RE. Rt. 95 for about 40 mlles due south
of Savannah and you canrt mlss 1t,, ia;;
Incldeltally, Leir cerne in Ehrough- the
good efforEs of another member.-AL
BRANDESI$, Ehe Veterans County-servlce
Offlcer, ln Gorpus Ghrist,l. Thanks, nt.
Harrle F. RITilE, pAlrl,rs good wlfe,
says 'fhavenrt recelv6d a taro-Leaf in
qulte awhlle and wondered why." L€st one
went ouE ln May, Hattle, 128- days ago.
Dorry we coulcln't put. one out Booner.
The postage_bltl l-s kllllng uso Llke
our fuel btt L. But, doyn tf,ere ln Beaugon-t, Texas, maybe you donrE knor hm we
Yankees are hurtlng-when lt comes to Ehe
cost of keeplng warrr. Maybe Ehe south
ls flnally get,tlng even with the north,
after all.
In wlth $Lo|{ry
for a Llfe
Membershlp ln one snobp cornes WALTER SAS,
of 4570 E. YaIe, Denvei, CoI. Walt
doesn't wrlEe often, but, when he does,
ltts "Pop goes the igg money.tt ?hanki
Walt. You're #457 on our Llfe RolI.

Wetve trled hard over the years to
avoid what,ttbl-oving
rnay seem to others to be no
less than
our 6ln kazoo.tt But
along comes this blt, of poetry from our

versifying frlend, EtheL KINGSBURY,
HERBTs wonderful partner-ln-Llfe. tJe
thought it had to be lncluded. If lt be
puffery, well so be it. The plece went:
Kenrs Zeal

by Ethel Kingsbury
Keep up the good work
Dl1lgent,Iy you never shlrk,
Ken Ross our Sec'y.-Treas.
& Editor -Boss Never at a Loss for words
or other deedg Strolllng rlJord-a-davI
Around hls hls
tneeds.
That t s our 'Ken' - iro has-been
Has no 'beef' Hers all ouE for the rr24th"
& Taro Leaf.

An Edna St. VlncenE Mlllay, she
alnrE. But, Ethelrs hearE ls ae blg
ME. Everest. Thanks Ethel.

I

as
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IN THIS ISSUE

Missed at S.L. - MAJOR HAYI.IOODT (21st
42-t 45). l,Ie consistently ptzzle over
that name. l4aJor once told us hod he
came by It, too, but werve forgotten Ehe
Anyway, we mlssed you, llaJor.
etory.
'almost
foigoE -- he's at 37 E.NoeI,
Oh,

m

|

Last tlme

these buddies were
together was
SepE. L7, l95O
untll the other

day when

CARL- IIETI.{ORE,

ffi

(M 21 'SO).-5r
153 Sanfoii.
Sanfoid-

ranesvllle, Ohio
PanesvLlle.'
visiEed JIM ERWI
FFWTN,
(2lsr'SO-iSflof Box 508.

vaitey,
{15ongo
Cal.

lfadlsonvlIle,

of

Ky.

JOHN MCNIDER,

(Hq.MorE. 19th t50-r51),

330L Yorba Llnda, Fullert,on, CA. ,
couldnrt, make S.L. is planned.' Hls'
younger-_brother unexpeetedly passed
away. You have our sympath-les, Johnny.

-Sore1y missed at, our S.L. cLambake was
-tlaj.Gen.
FRPDERICK A. IRVING. Fred got
qs far as the tlcket counter at
Washlngton Natlonal only to be told
that_ hls flight had beeh cancelled. The
strlke thing, you knoo. Daumed ahame.
!'red i-s always such a dellght, when hers
among- us, hl_s friends. yoif II be able
make lE nexE year, Fredi ittl1 ba !o
lltt,le more Ehan-:
awiy.
"pi.t

Hot ldea from JOHNM
r50-'5_l),

,(C 5th RCT
I'Iarmlnst,er,

/

til,l-

:_

./

PLENSKOFSKI,

390 Katmlir'

PA. Wriues our big ia6" ur"o,
"Is any type of 1lcense
plaEe avallable
t,o Ehe membershlp wiEh the Dlvlsional
paqct-r whfch I an- sure would go ovei-Uig.
And lf they are avallable, piease sendme one. I also purchased airoEher aut,omo_
blle and wouLd like to have i Dtvlslonil
deca] Eo display on m]r car wlndors: -n;-you know that a lot of persons includlne
veterans asked what kinil of a decal th^aE
was and they did not know that it ,ai - the 24th Dlvlslon patch. r'
Johnny, we Eruly dontt know what we
can do about those nonlnfo::ned souls who
cantt--recognize our pat,ch when they see
lt. Horsewhlpplng seems a llttle extreme.
Tongue lashlng mlght be ln order. Llke
your llcense p1at,e rdea though.

->ry

"Hove rcmeone rub some oiniment on lha mon in
row rpcruil."

of

Itrs that tlme again. Several have

asked us about misslng lssues of Taro
Leaf. Youtve llkeLy not. mlssed any lssuee
conslderlng that the last one was
Vol. )0ilIV No. 7, malLed to you last

thought,fullv sent in bv
RASZKOI^ISRI, 833-5 Roosevelti Taylor,
.RAY.
Mlch.
Dues

Rr;;nterh ,43- ,44),

J.
of
-^^RocERS
Brlgnac, Opel6uias, La., has joi""a
-103 wants to hear from any6ne
of-Able
9p.
company "of that vLntager'.' -1[6-;aJI;[a
was a very good year: Loo, Roge.

l(ay 30th. This is VoI. )OO(V No. I (we
start I nerd serles as rre start a ne!,
fiscal year - August I to AugusE I).
We don't publlsh monthly. We publlsh
only as we can afford lt. Last year we
get. off 7 lssues, an average per
did
.44-145),
ED-DO(EEK, (21sr
of
3340
annum producElon. If the $ contrlbutions
W. 195th, Homewood, IL, wirei Llfe
(over and beyond the $10 annuaL dues
Member DICK GOII{Y, (E 2t '45). of 3519
3G
flgure)
were to improve, our producElon
54th, -C!!cago,
greetlngs-ior the
Chlcago, hls greerlngs
wouLd lmprove. But don't forget, pleasegang whlIe Dlck was-in S.L.
S.Ll Dick
al-l the whlle, rde're juggllqg that
Etnitty feceived rhe cable-aI-days
- history whlch we've been
ttA,'soeciall
later.- tsd
raE,er.
Ed was merely gending
sending "A sDecia
promisl-ng.
Our hands are fully occupled.
Hello to all frlends-and buddies.t''Than
buddies."'Thankb
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Some memories of a Gl general
At a time when the United States
a genuine

The death of Maj. Gen. William F.
Dean this week, at 82 stirs old mernories.

Dean led the U.S. 24th Infantry
division in a series of delaying actions
in the early desperate days of the Korean War, was separated from his
troops at Taejon, betrayed by South

til
,lj,/

'

Korean civilians and captured, the
only American general to be taken

'.

prisoner in that war.

He inspired his troops on the front

\z

lines, reorganized them

,tl

in

retreat,

tended to the wounded and performed many acts of heroism
including an attack on an enemy- tank
"while armed only with a hand grenade"
- for which he was awarded
the Medal of Honor.

needed heroes, Dean was
article.

In

captivity, as many Americans

to question the Code of Conduct, Dean adamantly resisted all efbegan

forts by the Communists to

faced soldier.

"

He was that, of course, but much
more. Like Omar Bradley, he was a
GI general to the core.

From thoughtful JERRY VON MOHR cdres
a hefty contilbutlon t'to use as you
see
flttt, !n apology fot not, maklng -S.L.
(Jgrfy's goE Paul startlng college thls
fa11), and an edltorlal from the Dayton
(Ohlo) Journal-Herald whlch we proualy

reproduce here.

I

the-banquet, after C.G. HANLIN,
-lastAtyear's
reclplent of the WILLIAI'{'J.
VERBECK Borl, announced HCI.IARD LLDTSDEN
as thls yearf s awardee, and Lrmr went
forrard to the rostrum to accept the
honor, the two of them engaged- ln a blt
of prlvate eolloquy behind Ehe mlcrophorc,
yet Just far enough distanE that 300- of
us out ln front were not prlvlleged to
share Ln the dlscourse. The tlme
lnt,enral llkely was only 20-30 seconds,
tltoug! lt seemed like an eternity. The
nlceties over wlth, TOM COMPERE arose
to speak agaln, mentloning ln passlng:
'You knors you thought you couldn't hear
what C.G. and Lr.m rdere-saylng -- well we
here on the platform were right, beslde
Ehem -- and we couldntt undeistand them
elLher.rr No one can deny that a conversatlon between Lum and C.G. ls Ilke any
scene out of any movle starring the
Marx Brothers -- and about as
lnteLllglble.

ffi

This is a terrible shot -- qualitywise, that is -- but werre going to useit any^ray. These 4 ate too valuable to
leave ouE. Itrs HENRY and l4ary GOSYTYI^A,
and JOE and-Maggie PEYTON. Sorry folks
if iE doesn't print very weIl. Trouble
with our system is that we never know
whether a shot will come out well, untll
we actually put the paper to bed and see
the first time the results in the prinEed
paper. Then it may be too late. We're
suspicious about this one giving us a

real problem.
F
Another of the Smith boys. This one
ls HENRY M. SMITH. BOB JOHNSON spott,ed
thistt24Lh
item in Ehe Aug. issue of VFW:
Div., 34Eh-Inf .Rgt., 3rd Bn.
Co. I (Korea) - Need to eontact
John R. Missouri. Mai. ZalL. others
ffi;d-;iffircneremembering that I was hospltalized
at Camp Fuji (Japan) and Koji Do,
Korea in 1952 and 1953 -Henry M. Smlth, Rt. 2r. Box L22,
Franklin, Neb. 68939."
Therets a challenge, men. Any takers.

GoflmgtrflrstClass

2l-st r66-'69), of
has
our
paid Life Member' ll37o.become
fullya year
He paid
$20
ago and came in Ehe
day with 980 ro finish iE off. other
CongratuIat,ions, Adolph.
_ _ADOLPH KRASSLER, (A
-165-Brown,

Holyoke;

extracr

military information from him.
When he was repatriated in September,1953, after three years of
captivity, his first words to reporters
were: "Get it out of your heads that
I'm a hero. I'm not. I'm just a dog-

MA,
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MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAM FRISBEE DEAN
August l, 1899

-

August 24,1981

The Unlted Press InternaElonal and Assoclated Press notlces stresaed

- knorlngly
the same Eheme - no herolcs - no fanfare - no drrnroll JusE a dog-faced soldler.tt
We pondered concerrrlng thls as we made our way rrestward one evenlng ln laEe

or
oEherslse ItIrm

much

August.

nlght as we made our way easLvard.

We gavq

lt

BeEween

fl1ghEs, we had been present as MaJor General

more thought, the next

WILLIAI-{ FRISBEE DEAN was

lald t,o rest and we pald our respects to hls lovely and falthful mate, Mlldred, Eo son,
8111, Jr., and to daughter, MarJorle June.
In so acElng, r^re rrere representlng - proudly we woul-d add - the Association.
But that Eheme of dornplay was ever present, throughout our few hours ln "The Cltyrl
from the momenE good frlend, SAI''I IMPHREY, met us at Ehe ter:urlnal untlI he saw us off
23 hours Later.

The mood was ln Ehe air, through the servlces ln the Presldlo Chapel and the
lntermenE at the Presidlo Natlonal Cemet,ery.
DlgniEari€sr as well as the conrnon lnfantryman, with whom 8111 shared the danger
and glory of war, had assembled to honor hlm ln a movlng memorial servlce aE Ehe chapel
and at Ehe graveslte, boEh overlooklng beautlful San Franclsco Bay.

The Presldlo - what memories lt conjured up - of a happler t,lme - 28 years ago VIC and Rlta BACKER and Peggy TRECHTER and we were guests at B111's and Mlldred's
quarters - he was then Slxth Army DepuEy Corur,ander - lt was a fun-fIlled evenlnt as rre
sat ln thaE lovely llvlng room waEchlng the shlps donn ln the Bay glldlng arounil AIcaEraz - Alcatraz spelled "prl8on" and prlson was a taboo subject on that Joyoua gaEherlng - 811.1 had been home only a matter of a few weeks - all concentratlon was on the
presenE and the fuEure.
More fun developed ae 8111 arose, wlth an lnvltatlon - €v€o though lt was well
nlgh mldnlght. He would have lt that he'd chauffer ulr all around the Bay - acroag
Golden Gate, through Sausollt,o, past San Quent,ln (another unmenElonable), through
Marln Cor:nEy, over the SacremenEo, dorn lnto Oakland, up lnto the hllls of Berkeley for
a sEopover at thelr ovrn home - t,o whlch Ehey eventr-raLly reElred - and back across the
Bay Bildge Ehrough "The Clty" and back to the Post - P-resldlo aounded better then and does nor,r. It was a glorlous evenlng of fun and frollc, Jestlng all the way. 8111
was home, free, genulnely happy. Mlldred waa aE long last relleved.
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The memory of that vlsit has Etayed wlth us - not alone because lt was euch a
happy occaslorr - but, more because lt was the last tlne rre saw BlLl - and rmtll the

funeral, Mlldred.
And Ehat,f s our very polnt.
Thls hunble man had lndlcated ln varlous ways thaE he wlshed for hlmself and hls
famlly a lor proflLe.
t'teleconed." But on thlngs 241tl., Ehe elgnals were not loudt
Oh we "lettered" and
but they were clear.
And we understood - and played our role accordlngly.
There ls a dellcacy ln the fact of a general offlcer havlng-been a prlaoner of
war - a dellcaey whlch is dlfflcult Eo put lnto wordg - we haven't, the ablllty rmch
less Ehe deslre so to try.
A news arElele had once appeared, noE enFlrely conrpllmentary_to that whlch we all
to those iuly dayg of 1950. Mlsgtatements of
hold dear. It roade partleular'iefereirce
iicig were rampanE. 'The reporEer had hls hatchet-fln-ely tun-ed. We took offenee, four
siari"a-to drait a rebuttall called on 8111 to help gg 1! substan-tIatl1g three aor
facts to whlch we knm he wis moaE prh4y. Cane a taLl, follovred by a_ letter
we treaE lt
frlendly ca}l. a frlendller letter - but, ln eaeh, q gentle requesE that
all "as'splllid mlIk - what, has been has been - don't make any waves Dot{." Our aEEempt
at a rebuEtal wae abandoned forttnclth.
you gee whaE werre trylng to say, dontE you? - wlthout belng co cruel a3 to 3ay
1r?

No peraon who

kns

8111 could remaln r:ntouched-ly hl.s courqgeo.us splrlE, s)'Epawho aald, "Great men stand

thetlc hlart, and keen lnteLllgence. It was LongfelLor
Ilke aoLltary torers.rt Such a man rtas 8111.
BILL

So long as Americang value Loyalty, perserverarcer
ehall not be forgoEten.

DEAN

Be thou aE peace, 8111

- aE long last.
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dignlty and frlendshlpt

In memoriam
Audrey IIA8DI reponto the paeeing of her
beloved FAYIvtOllD l-aet June 9th wlth theee traglc

Dceeaeedr

wordsr

-

t45.

I0LIJOCH oalled ue to te1l us that MElllIN,
remenbcred ac lMlketr dled on Jwre 2ttJn -

the Lou Gehrlg dlsease. Mlke wae llv. Mtr. 21st
tl+9 - t!1. Dorls 1s at the fanlly hocstcad at
675O Aca ne1I llay, San Dlcgo, Cel.

The sad news out of Canterbury, N.H.
was from Dorothea tel.Ilng us of the
passing. of HENRY E. SCHIBERT, (c 19th
142-'45) on May 12th last. t{rdre
Dorothea: t'He dled at the Concord, N.H.
Hospltal of a Cerebro Vascular accldent
the reeult of Dlabetes. The surgeons
could not operate, so slnce Chrlitmas
I had to wateh hln slorly melt away before
my eyes. A memorlal servlce was held at
St,. Paul's Eplscopal Church ln Concord.
Hls ashes were lnterred at Hllls1de
Cemetery. Terryvllle, CT, hls home t@rn.
He was so proud of our 235 yr. colonlal
home. His retlremenEras onlv 3| veara
and he had so few pleasures. Oir'friends
mlss hls dry wlt for he nae a wonderful
genElema! always keeplng others happy.
I t,ru1y flnd lE venr lonelv. He was
only 55 years old.r'We grleve for you, Dorothea.

rUe went on a buo trlp to New Orleano wlth
frj.ends. Ray etarted to have trouble rrlttr hIs
throat so we declded to f1y back to St. Ircule.
fhe plane had a stop-over 1n Meuphla. Ttre plane
landed and fortunately most of the passengers

got off. About ten mlnutes Iater, Ray became
r1o1ent1y 111. After the etewardess and paranedice worked w1th Ray for a whlIe, he rrae talcen
to the hospltal where he dled a ehorb tlne Later,
Ray 1n Jefferson Barrackg cemetcrJr,

becauee he wanted to be burled there.
how very much the Anry mea.nt to hlm. rr

f

know

Wrote JAITIES (Splkitr OiDONNELI trRay wae an
eepeclally good frlend. Although he wae ln the
]rrt PJ-atoon (G Zfst) and I was 1n the 4th, I
knew hlm weII. He went out on many a patrol day or nlght - vrbeven wae called for. Never a
oomplalner, he wae one h_ of a eoldler. Hc

w111 be mleged.tl

SAt{ T MPHREY reports
EOLDER popular Dlv. PX

beloved mother of Charles, jr.

.lune, Cancer.

We

that OSCAB |tEdrr
offlcer durlug

t46-r48; iraa kllled In a plane accldEnt
back home ln U.S.A. circa- 156.

We noEe wlth sadness the passlng of
Helen MCMICHAEL, rhe good wlie of 6ur
CHARLES, (Hq. 19th r44-r45). and

famlly.

DEE1L, 19th r44

Dorla

better

rrl,aet Febmar.5r Ray went ttrrough tr.ro compJ.ete
hospltal exanlnatlons because he occaelonally
would get palns 1n hle throat. They found that
he had a hlatus hernla and gave hlm medlclne to
contr"ol the paln. At that tlne they eald hle
heart was good.

trl burlcd

C.ABIOS

Last

grleve for Ehta good
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APPROPRIATED FROM THE SEPTEX.{BER

1981 ISSUE OF WEST POINTTS ''ASSE}ELY,':

ffitffi

Seymour Eldred Madison
cr.Ass oF 1933

NO. 9897

Died 25 November 1964 ot Fitzsimons

Army Hospitol, Denver Colorodo,
oged 55 yeors.
lnlcrmeni: Fort [og.n Nation.l Cemct.ry,
Denver, Colortdo

Srywoun Emnro MeorsoN was bom in San
Francisco, California, on 2 August 1909. He
entered West Point at age 19 as did his
father before him, Iruing Monroe Madison,
Class of 1909. Like father, like son, cAn
well be said of Seymour as we in the Class of
1933 fondly remember him. In his father's
obituary in the January 1946 ASSEMBLY a
classmate wrote, "Iruing M. Madison came
to the Academy direct from the West, with
manner as carefree, and outlook on life as
open as is traditional there." Another classmate wrote, "I give you my impression of
'Farmer' as we affectionately called him, for
he appeared to us as ffne and ffrm as Mother
Earth."
One of Seymour's two sons, Colonel David
Seymour Madison, Medical Corps, United
States Amy, wrote to the author of this
obituary:

"Father's major interests included music

(

he was a soloist in several

chess.

choirs

)

and

He read extensively, with special in-

terests in history and philosophy. Most of all,
he was a very, ffne person with many outstanding qualities including absolute honesty, great kindness, understanding and generosity. He was the son of an Army officer
who was himself a West Point graduate.
Because of this he lived in many areas as a
child. He lived in Minnesota before entering

West Point. Upon graduation he married Marion Brown Sipe at West Point and during his
first assignment at Vancouver Barracks, his
two sons were born.

admiration and high regard for his father, as
do the many classmates and others who knew
him. His love of music found outlet in his
membership in dre Cadet Choir throughout
his four years at West Poiot and he was a
star member of the Academy Chess Club. His
love of reading and literaturg kept him happily absorbed through the many long weeks
of our cadet years, made him an exkemely
interesting and well inlormed cooversationalis! and kept him in the top sections of
English academically.
Seymout's miltiary serviee following graduation from West Point was marked with
success, with promotioru and duty assipments including The Inlantry School at Fort
Beoning, all coming along in good order.
At the time of Pearl Harbor he wes a company officer in the 21st Infantry Regiment
of the 24th Division in Ha*aii. After Pearl

Harbor he rernained with the 2lst as it
underwent intensive lungle warfare and amphibious training with thc 24th Division
and then shipped out to New Cuinea, via
Australia, and the extensive action in the
Paciffc Theater as mentioned by his son
David above,
Seymour was made commander of the 2d
Battalion of the 2lst Infanky on I February
1943 and was promoted to lieutenant colonel
on 8 March 194$. He c.ommanded the battalion for almost two years, until 3I Decernber 1944, during which time his battalion
e4rrienced some of the most diftcult jungle
and amphibious oporations of the war. His
health failed him latc in 1944, resulting in
his hospitalization in lanuary 1945 and his
Iatcr retirement for physical disability on 30
September 1945.
Seymourt death in l9O4 was a great loss to
us all, but he lives on,in our memories as a

cherished ftiend and clas.smate and we are
blessed by his examplc and by his devotion
to Duty, Honor and Counky.

r++++++++++++rI++++t+++++++++

Elery Martin Zehner
NO. 10992
Died 9

CLASS OF 1937

Moy '1978

in Woshington.

D.C.,

oged 65 yeors.

h

lhtcrment: Arlington Nation6l Cemctory

Arlinglon, Virginia

r,:
Sryuoun Emmo ManrsoN
"Father saw extensive action

in the

Paciffc

t<
'I

I

Theater after the attack on Pearl Harbor,
including landings at Hollandia and Lefie.
After he retired he took a position with the
Denver Research Institute, a branch of the
University of Denver, where he worked until
his death in 1964. He was survived by his
wife, a sister, two sons and six grandchildren.
In January 1975 my mother passed away. My
brother John now lives in Oklahoma where
he is in the insuranc.e business."
As a former tenhate of Seymour's at Plebe

s

@ o;1

o

summer clrmp and thereafter remaining a close

friend and enioying assigDment in the same
Cadet company with
years at West Point,

hi6 during our four
I share fully David's

Errny MenrrN Zrsxrn

Bm ZrrNrn, the

second of three children,
was born 20 October 1912 in Bremen, Indiana, to Elery and Herma Martin Zehner. Son
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of a naval oficer, Bud spent two high school
By the time
he graduated from Maury High School in
Norfolk, Virginia, he had decided that the
Navy rvas not for him. He attended Purdue
summers as a merchant seaman.

University before entering West Point.
Craduating from the United States Military
Academy in June 1937, he was commissionerl
a second lieutenant in the Infantry and ioined

the 26th Infantry at Plattsburgh

Barracks,

New York. His next assignment, as aide-decamp to Ceneral Durwood S. Wilson at
Schoffeld Barracks, Hawaii, was punctuated
6rst by his marriage in January 1941 to
Ruth Beatrix Tennis, his high school sweetheart and West Point "one and only," and
then by the bombing

of Pearl Harbor.

Re-

assigned from the Paciffc Theater in August
1942, he spent a year and a half as Infantry
liaison officer at Aberdeen Proving Cround,
Maryland. In 1944 he joined the I0Oth Infantry Division which landed at Maseille, moved
up the Rhone Valley and fought through the
Vosge Mountains.

After the war, and after a course at the

Command and General Stafi College, Fort
Leavenworth, Bud retumed to West point,
this time for a three-year assignment with
the Tactical Department. When he left West
Point for Caracas, Venezuela, where he was
to be advisor to the Venezuelan Military Academy, he was accompanied not only by Trix,
but by the growing family of three children:
Meri, Chris, and Mike. Two and one half
years later he returned to the United States
to become a student again, this time at the

Army War College at Carlisle, Pennsylvania,

where his fourth child, Steve, was bom in
1952. Bud and family next went to New
York, where he held various stafi positions

at Headquarters, First Army, at Governor's
Island and Camp Drum. Transfened to Korea
as Chief of Stafi at 24th Infankv Division
Headquarters, he missed the birtfi of Stanley, his youngest son and a graduate of the
United States Naval Academy. Bud's subsequent assignments included duty as Assistant
Chief of Staff for Civil Affairs, Headquarters,
United States Army in Japanr Division Director. Plans, Policy and Operations Division,
Civil Affairs, Deparknent of the Amy; Chief
of the United States Army Mission to Argen-

tina; and Chief of Administration, InterAmerican Defense College, Fort McNair,
Washington, D.C.

Bud Zehner was a man of quiet dignity

and deep integrity. His unshakeable faith
that we must endeavor to live above the
common level of life manifested itself in his
fairmindedness and ffrm commitment to honor.
His dry sense of humor often emphasized
rather than camouflaged his rejection of
hypocrisy and pretense. A man who did indeed always "choose the harder right instead
of the easier wrong," Bud Zehner was admired and respected in his professional life
and deeply loved by his family and friends.

He is suryived by Trix, his bride of thirtyswen years, ffve children, six grandchildren
and two sisters.

.--Fr.
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Franklin Cummings Sibert
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Infantry at Fort Screven (near

NO. 5076
CLASS OF I9I2
Died 24 June 1980 in Pensocolo,
Florido, oged 89 yeors.

Savannah,

Georgia). He then became Chief of Information on the War Deparknent General Stafi

(a major's job in those days).
Si retumed to Benning in 1935, where he
commanded a battalion of the 29th Infantry,
then served in the Tactical DeparEnent of

lnlermenlr Arlinglon N.iion.l CanetGry,

Arlinglon, Virgini!

the Infantry School and on the Infanhy
Board. In 1938 he moved to Fort Wayne,

Michigan, as Executive Officer of the 2nd
Infantry. He next commanded the 32n In-

fantry in 1940 as a lieutenant colonel at Fort
Ord, California where the Tth Division was
organized under then Mafor General "Vinegar
]oe" SUlwell. A colonel only six months, he
got his ffrst star in February 1941, becoming the Assistant Division Commander, 44th
Infantry Division at Fort Dix, New Jersey.
Shordy thereafter, General Stilwell, then
commanding the India-Burma-China Theater

of Operations, asked for Sibert as his'second
in command. Early in 1942 Si was promoted
to major general and ioined Stilwell. Si took
part in the retreat march out of Burma in

l,

i

I

the summer

J=-

Fnerqrr-n

Culrvncs Snrnr

BonN oN 3 JeNumv 1891 in Bowling Creen,
Kentucky, Si was an "Army Brat," the soa
of Amy engineer Maior General William L.
Sibert, United States Military Academy Class
of 1884. Si's father built the Atlantic portion of the Panama Canal. During World War
I he commanded the lst Division in the
American Expeditionary Forces and was the
ffrst Director of the Chemical Warfare Service.

At West Point, Si played varsity

football

and hockey. He played center on offense
and "roving center" on defense. He was
named to the All-American Team in 1911.

Academically, he was in the ffrst section
in math, survelng drawing and other engineering subjects. A goat in discipline, Si
graduated with clean sleeves.
Panama was his ffrst station (1912-15),
seruing as a second lieutenant in the 10th
Infantry. He manied Helen Rogers, the daughter of his ffrst company commander, Captain
Thomas J. Rogers. The Siberts' first child,
Franklin Rogers (Bill) Sibert, was bom in
the Canal Zone in 1914. Si next saw duty on
the Mexican Border at Douglas, Arizona, followed by Fort Miley ( San Francisco, Califomia) where Kathryn Mary was bom.
In 1917 Sibert went to France with the
American Expeditionary Force. He served in
the Big Red One and the 4th Division, commanding their divisional machine gun batlalions during four campaigns in Europe. He
retumed to the United States after the war
as a temporary lieutenant colonel, promptly
reverting to captain, but getting back his
maiority in 1920.

His ffrst post-World Wr I

wm at the new Infantry School

assignment
established

at Camp Benning, Ceorgia in 1919. After recruiting duty in Milwaukee and troop duty
at Vancouver Banacks and Fort Lewis, he
retumed to Benning for the Advanced Infan-

try Course in

1924.

He attended Command and Ceneral Stafi
in 1925, followed by a three-year tour

College

on the faculty at Fort Leavenworth.

of

1942.

Following hospitalization at Walter Reed
a brief interview with General
Marshall in late 1942, Si was given command of the 6th Infantry Division, tlen at
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. He put the
division through mechanized infantry haining in the Califomia desert and llght infan-

and after

ft\'l--

His

ffnal student tour was in 1929 at the Amy
War College, then located at Washington Barracks (now Fort McNair).
More troop duty came his way in the
early 1930's. He commanded the 3d Battalion,

8th Infantry at Fort Moultrie (near Chrleston, Sorrth Carolina), and lst Battalion, 8th

-'.}x:

uy iungle and amphibious training in Hawaii
in the latter part of 1943. Major General Sibert took the 6th Division to New Guinea
in early 1944 and led them in their ffrst
combat in the Mafin Bay area in May and
June at the Battle of "Lone Tree Hill." The
hill was actually a precipitous coral formation covered with dense jungle growth. The
objective was defended by elements of the
Japanese 36th Division, a veteran outfft from
northern Japan with experienc€ in Manchuria.

"Lone Tree" ffnally was overrun aided by a
locally conducted amphibious end run which
got behind enemy positions. The division used

its own light amphibious trucks ("Ducks") to
make the landing from the open sea. The
6th Division made the last United States
assault landing on the New Guinea coast-at
Sansapor on 30 JuIy 1944. After a successful
lodgement had been made, General Sibert
was chosen by General MacArthur to take
command of X Corps on 24 August 1944.

A soldier,

Si's philosophy

of command

was

to demand all out commiknent to t}re mission.
He took care of his men, especially those at
the cutting edge of the division who bore
the brunt of infantry combat and absorbed

most of the casualties. His men respected
him and liked his no-nonsense approach to

things. (When he was X Corps commander,
he punished seruice unit soldiers who were
guilty of lying down on their iobs by assigning them to night grave-digging work with
graves registration companies. ) The soldiers
also appreciated his well-developed earthy
sense

of humor.

General Sibert believed in giving responsibility to young noncommissioned ofiers and
young offcers who had the stamina for sustained combat. The 6th reflected this accent
on youth-two out of three regimental commanders were under 30 years of age and most
of the battalion commanders were in their
twenties. ( Most of the oftcers were from
Reserue Officers Training Corps or Oftcer
Candidate School. Out of about 750 oficers
in the Division, only about l0 were regulars
and of these, only three were West Pointers.

How thin the Long Gray line was

spread

in World War III This was about the

pro-

portion in other divisions around the world,)
In October 1944 Ceneral Sibert led X
Corps as part of Sixth Army's invasion of
Leyte. In the assault ohase, the Corps con-

j

of the lst Cavalry and 24th"infantry
Divisions; later in the campaign, ,the 32d
and Americal Divisions fought $3iler the

'

sisted

Corps.

Next, General Sibert was given r€sponsi-

bility for planning and conducting,thelcam.

paign to recapture Mindanao. This was an
independent Corps operation for which Sibert had complete responsibility.-X Corps
consisted initially of the 24th and'plst Infantuy Divisions, later including the:'l0th and
4lst Infantry Divisions. X Corps hnded ln

the Malabang area on 17 April.I945

and

deceived the Japanese defendels'by advancing on the main enemy defenses from the

rear. Davao, the principal city, was seized
on 4 May, The Corps accomplished in two

weeks what General MacArthur had originally
estimated would take four months.

A short time later, General MacArthur
recommended Sibert for promotion to lieutenant general, the normal rank accorded to
a corps commander; however, the end of

II was near and this lustly
eamed honor was notiforthcoming. Upon Japan's capitulation in liluglst tUB, X Coips
assumed occupation*dridCs in the western part
World War

of

Honshu.

Retiring from the Anny on 30 June 1946,
Si made his home in the Panhandle area of

-the small..ffshin{
home was in
School

villqr of 5;
Rest Camd durin! his Benning sen-

f,,
\'

ice in the late 1930's. 6['becamb an ardent

ffsherman and shrimpern.. But. lils tife here
wds shattered when hii- adorgd wifc died
after a brief illness at lVatter Reed l&&,ital
iI
on 18 Mav 1959.
'General
Sibert. drove
For many years
alone every winter frodr Florida to Manzanilla,
Mexico, a noted port.,$ity, ffshing and resort
paradise. His last i# to ,Mexico was in
the age of #.
i975
,''
His "t
son, Colonel Bfll Sibe4(United States
Military Academy Class of,;fl938) lives in
Fo* Walton Beach, FlqridaS'Bill, a combat
infantryman like his father, jetired after 24
y"^rr of service that spanne{ World. War II
and the Korean War. $it gfrndsonl Colonel
Georse W. Sibert, llnited Sates Afmy, bd'
the 4th generdion Sitjert to rgraduate
""m" West Poiot (S58). €eorge ,was the
from
ffrst son bom to the.,Qlass d 1936 qnd thqs
hro the "Class Cup.". George served with
the Big Red One in.'Vletnaul and later commanded the lst Battalion, 8t$ Infantry (the
battalion Si commanded inr l93O). Gener.irl
Sibert's daughter'Kay'is mirried tii a West

Point classmate
Bruce Palmer

'

of her brother's, General

Ir., United

States Army-Re-

tired, a formei Vice Chief of Stafi of the
Army.

Si died of congestive heart failure. Up to
the end, he was mentally alert and accepted
the situation with characteristic courage and
simple dignity. A memorial service was held
at Fort Walton Beach. The funeral service
was in the Memorial Chapel. Fort Myer, followed by interment with full military honors
at Arlington National Cemetery. Sibert was
the last suwivor of our senior leallers of the
Pacific War. Sixth Army comander, General
Walter Krueger, considered Sibert to be his
toughest 6eld commander. MacArthur called
General Sibert a superb soldier and his best
all-around Corps commander. Those who were
privileged to serve under him will wer be

aware of the profound infuence he had on
their lives. A gand old warrior ioined the
Long Gray Line. It can be said: '\Mell done,
be thou at peace."
-Hb lamlls
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